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JULIUS CMSAR.

1.

SCENE, jiSfreef in ROME.
Ef^ter F'lavius, Marullus, af^d certam Commoners.

F L A V I U S,

E N C Ej home, you idle creatures, get you
home;

Ts this a holiday > what \ know you not.

Being mechanical, you ought not walk
Upon a labourjpg day, wi hout the fign

Of your profcflion ? fpeak, what trade a

thou?
Car, Why, Sir, a carpenter.

Mar, Where is tny leather apron, and thy rule ?

What doft thou with thy heft: apparel on?
You, Sir,—^hat trade are you >

Coif. Truly, Sir, in rcfptdt of a fine workman, I am
but, as you would fiy, a cobler.

Mar, Bat what trsdc art thou? anfwer me (^r^dlly.

Cob. A trade. Sir, tha% I hopr, I n-.ay ufe with a
fafe confcience 5 which is, indeed, Sir, a mender oi l ad
ibals.

A 2 lUv
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4 Julius C^SAR.
Flav» U'hat trade, thou knave? thou c ayghty. knave,

what trade?

Cob, Nay, I bcfeech you, Sir, be not out with me: yet

if you be out, Sir, I can mend you.

Flav. What rrean'ft thou by thkt? mend ire, thcu {au-

cy fellow ?

Co^, Why, Sir, cobble you.

rUv, Thou art a Cobler, art thou?

O^. Truly, Sir, all, that I live by, is the aw): I med-
dle with no rradefman's mat'Crs, nor woman's matrcrf;

bur v;i b-sll, I am, incecd. Sir, a furgeon to ol i fhocf;

when they are in great danger, I recover them. As pro-

per men as ever trod upon neats-Ieather have gone upon
my handy-work.

Flav. But wherefore art not in tliy (hop to day?

Why doft thcu lead thefe men about the ftreets?

Cob. Truly, Sir, to wesr out their fhoes, to^ctmyfclf
I to mo-e work. Bus indeed, Sir, we make holiday to

it c C&far, and to rejoice in bis triumph.

Mar, Wherefore rejoice!-- what conqueft brings

he home?
What tributarief follow him to Fome,

I'o orsce in captive bonds his chariof-wheels ?

You blocks, you Hones, you worfe than Jcnfelefi things!

O you hard hearcs! ycu cruel men of Rome! •

Knew you not Fempey? mary a time and eft

Ihve you climbM up to walls and b-^.trlements,

To tov/ers and window?, yea, to chin nty reps,

Your infintsin your srms.; and there hive fat

The live long dgy with patient expedlation.

To fee great Pcinpey psfs the flrects of Rome:
And svben you faw his chariot but appear,

JH-^vc y 'U not nisde in univcrfal fhout,

That T)hir trcmbltd undernesth his banks

To hccr thf: replication of ycur foufids,

Made in hi? concave ll.oiej ?

And do you now put on ycur ht(k atfire?

Av7,d do you now cul! out an l ol -day?

And do ycu nuw ftrtw floT^ e s in his way
That
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That comes in triumph over Pompe/s blood ?

Be gone——

—

Run to your houfc-s fiU'jUpon your knecf.

Pray to the Gods, to intermit the plague,

Thar needs rcuft light on this ingratitude.

fUv. Go, go, good countrymen, and for this fault

AiTeuible all thepoor men of your Sort;

Draw them to Tji^er bank, and weep your tears

Into the cha iiiel, *tiil rhe Ic-vcfl ftream

Do kifs the moft exalted fliorcs of all.

[Exeunt Ccm;?3C7crs^

See, wheV« their bafeft metHe be not mov'd ;

They vanifh congue-tyM in their ^iiiltincfF.

Go you down that wiy towVds rhe Capitol,

This way will Ij difrobe the images,

If you do find them deck*d with C:remonie?.

Mar» May we do fo ?

You know, it is the featl of Lupercal.

FUv. It is no matter, let no images

Be hung with Cafars trophies; ril abou%
And drive away the Vulgar from the ureets:

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thcfe growing feathers, pluckt from Cafar's wingi
Will make him fly 3n ordinary pitch 5

Who elle would foar above the view of men.
And keep us all in fcrvile fearfalntrs.

lExeunt feveralff,

"Enter Csefar, Antony for the Coutfe, Ca)phurn!3, Por-

cia, Dccius, Cicero, Biucus, Calfius, Cafes, a Sootlo'^

C&f, Calphurnia, —

—

Cafe, Peace, ho ! Cdfar fpeaks.

Cdf Calfhumia, •

Calp. Here, my lord.

CAf Stand you diredly in Jrjtonlus* wtiy.

When he doth rwi his Cour fe—> Antortius^

Ant» C^far,. my lord.

A 3 Citf,



6 Julius G^SAR.
C^/! Forget not in your fpee<3, j^nmm.

To touch Calphurnia-, for our Elders lay.

The Barren, touched in tbi5 holy Chafc>

Shake off their fteril Curfe.

A/jt, I fhiall remember.
V^^hcn Cdfar fays, do thus perform'd.

Cdf, Set on, ard leave no Ccrcraony our.

Sooih, C^fary .

Ca/. Ha! who Colls?

Cafe. Bid every noife be ftill ^
peace yet again.

iVho is it in the Prefs, that calls on rac?

1 hear a tongue, fhriiler than all the mufick.

Cry, C^fir, Spesk; C£/ar is turn'd to hear,

Soofh. Beware the Ides of March.

Cdf, Wh:t msn is that?

Bra, A fnoth-fayer bids you beware the Idei ol
March.

CaJ. Set him before me, let me fee his ftce.

Gaf Fellow, come from the throng, look upon Cj-

Cdf, What fay'ft thou to me now? fpeak once again.

Sooth. Beware the I^cs of March,

Cdf He is a dreamer, let us leave him ; pafs.

[^Exeunt Caeiar and Tram.

Mamnt Brutus nnd Caflius.

Cttf. Will you go fee the order of theCourfc?^

:Bru, Not I.

Caf, I pray you, do.

Bth I am not gamefom; I do lack fomc part

Of that q ji:k fpirit that is in Antony:

JLet me nor hinder, CfiJJiuSi your deiires-j

ril leave you.

C-a/ Brutuis I do obferve ycu now of

I have rot from yoi r eyes that ^cnrlcncfs

A'-^.d fhew of love, as J was wont to have;

Yc u bear rco ftubborn and too ftrange a hand

Over y ur iriend that loves you.

hru, C^JpHS,

Be not dcceiv'd 2 it I have vcilM my Ltook,

I t«m
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I turn the trouble ofmy cotKitenance

^

JVlecrly upon my feif. Vexed I am,

Of late, with palTions of fome difference,

Conceptions only proper to my felfj

Which give fome foil, perhaps to my behaviour:

But let not therefore my good fiiends be griev'd,.

Among which number, CoJJtmy be you onc$

Nor conftrue any farther my neglect,

Thanthit poor Brutus, with himfelf at war,

Forgets the Shews of Love to oth?r men.

C/»/. Then, Bruius, T have much miftook your pa/Tionf

By means whereof, this breaft of mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus, can you fee your face ?

Bru. No, CaJpHS', for the eye fees not it felf^

But by relrlcxi(Mi Uom fome other things,

Caf* *Tis juft.

And it is very much lamented, Brutus^

That you have no fuch mirrors, ss will tura

Your bidden worthinefs into your eye.

That you might fee your fhadow. I have heard.

Where many of the beft Refpc6i in Rome,

(Except immortal CAfar) fpeaking of Brutus^

And groaning underneath this ageV. yoajc.

Have wi(h*d, that noble Brutus had his eyes.

Bru, Into what dangers would you Ica^l me, CstJJmy
That you would have me feek into my felfi

For that which is not in me ?

Caf, Therefore, good Brutus, be prepared to hear 5,.

And fince you know, you cannot fee your felf

So well as by reflexion; I, yourglafs.

Will modeflly difcovcr to yourfcif

That of your felf, which yet you know not of.

And be not je^jlous of me, gentle Brutus:

Were I a common laugher, or did ufe

To flale with ordinary oaths my love

To every new protedor ; if you know.
That I do fawn on men, and hug them bard#
And after fcandal them 5 or if you know.
That I protefs my felf in banqueting

A 4, Xo



8 JULIUSC^SAR.
To ail the rout, then hold mc dangerous.

\Flouri[h andJhmt.

'Bru, What means this fhouting? I do fear, the People

Chufe C&far for their King.

Caf. Ay, do you fear it \

Then muft I think, you would not have ic fo.

Byh. I wculd not, CaJJtuss yet I love him well:

But wherefore do you hold me here fo long ?

"What is it, that you would impart to m,e^

If ic be aught toward the General good,

Set Honour in one eye, and Death i*th' other.

And I will look on Death indifferently

:

For let the Gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of Honour, more than I fear Dearh,

Ca[. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus,

As well as I do know your outward Favour,

Well, Honour is the fuhjcft of my flory:—

—

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life; bur for my firgle fcif,

1 had as M not be, as live to be

In awe of fuch a thing as I my felf.

1 was born free as C^far, fo were you 5

We Both have fed as wdl; and we can Botk

Endure the winter's c Ad^ as well as he.

For once upon a raw and gufty diy,

The troubled lUer ch; fing with his fheres,

Cdfar fays to me, " dar'ft thou, Ce^JJiHs, npw
** Ltap in with me into this angry flood,

And fwim to yonder point? Upon the word,
Accoutred as I was, 1 plunged in,

And bid him follow ;fo, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd, and We did buffet it

With lufty fincws} throwing it afidf,

And ftcmraingit with hearts of controverfie.

But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,

Csifar cry'd, Help me, C^#/i, or 1 link.**

I, 8S Mneasy our great Anccitor,

Did from the flames c^Troy upon his flinilder

The old Anchifes bear, fo, from the waves of liber

Did I the tired C^firi m!^ this man
Is
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Is now become a God j and CaJJiHs is

A wretched creature, and muft bend his bodyj.

If CAfar carcltfly but nod on him.

He had a feavcr when be was in Spytnt

And when the fit was on him, f did mark

How he did lliake: 'tis true, this God didfliakcj

His coward lips did from their colour flj,

And that fime eye, whofe Bend doth awe the World,

Did lofc its luftre; I did hear him groan

:

Ay, and that tongue of his, that bad xhc Romans

Mark him, and write his fpecches in their books,

Alas! it cryM — give mc fome drink, Tiunius

As a Hck gn]. Ye Gods, it doth am&Zre me,

A man of fuch a feeble temper ihould

So get the ftart of the m-^jeaick World,
And bear the Palm alone. [Shout. ThHriJIu-

Br/i. Another general f!)out

!

I do believe, that thcfe applaufes are

For fome new honours that are heap'J on C:fir,

Caf. Why, man, he doth beftridc the narrow Worii
Like a CoIoJJhs\ and we pretty men
Wilk under his hu^elegs, and peep about

To find cur i'elves difiionourable Grave*,

tv^en at fome times are msflers of their fates:

Thefaul^ dear Brutus, is not in our Stars,

But in aur fdves, that we are underlings.

Bmtis and CAfi^r ! wh?t fhould Le in that C^zf^rl

Why fhould that name be founded, more thin youriy

Write them together; yours is js fair a name:
Sound them, it doth become the mouth as wcllj

Weigh them, it is as heavy ; conj jre v/itli 'em,

'Brutus will Oart a Spirit, as foon as Csifar.

Now in the Names of all the Gods at oner,

Upon what meat doth this our C^Sar feed,

That he is grown fo grcn? Agc/thou art flnm'J^

V.om^, thou hafl loft the BreeJ (;f noble blood?.

When went there by an a^^/, fince the great ilooJ,

Bit it v;3s fam'd v;ith more than with one, man?
When could they fay, ti:l now, that talk'd of l^j>}nei
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That her wide walls incompafs'd but one man?
Now is it Romey indeed; and room enough,

'U'hcn there is in it but one only man.
Oh ! you and I have heard cur fathers fay.

There was a Brutus once, that v/ould have brook'd

Th' eternal devil to keep his State in Rome,

As eafily as a King.
Bru. That you do love me, I am nothing jealous 5

"Whit you would work me to, I have fome aim>

How 1 have thought of this, and of thcfc times,

I fhall recount hereafcer: for this prcfcnt,

I v^ould not (fo with love I might intrcat you)

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I will confidcr; what you have to fay,

I will with patience hear; and find a time

Both meet to he if, and anfvver fuch high thing?.

'Till then, my noble: frien d chew upcn this>

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than to repute himfelt a fon of Rome
Under fuch hard conditions, as this time
Is l^ke to lay upbn u^.

Caf I am glad that my weak words
Have flruck bet thus n^uch fliew of fire from Brutus.

Enter Ccefar and his Tram.

Bru, The Games are done, and CJifar is returning.

C^f As they pafs by, p'uck by the flceVc,

And he will, after his four fsfhion, tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to d^^y.

Bru, I will do fo; but look you. Campus, —

—

The angry S\ ot doth glow on C^far's brow.
And all the refl look like a chidden train.

Calphurnias cheek is pale; and Cicero

Lo('ks with fuch ferret, and fuch fiery eyes.

As we have feen him in the Capirol,

Bci^g crofl: in confVerce by feme Senators.

Caf Cafca w il tell us what the matter isa

C^f A toniuSi '
'

ufra. CdfarS

Cdf. Let me have men about me that are faf,

Skck-hcuded men, ard fuch as flccp a-nigh s:
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Yond Ca(Jitis has a lean and hungry look.

He thinks too much j fuch men are dangerous.

Ant, Fear him not, Cafar, he's not dangerousj

He is a noble Komnn, and well given.

C-c/ Would he were fatter; but I fear him not;

' Yet if my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I fhould avoid,

So foon as that fpare CaJJms, He reads much;

He is a great obfervcr j and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men. He loves no Plays*

As thou doft, Antonys he hears no mufick:

Seldom he fmile.?; and fmiics in fuch a fort.

As if hemock'd himfcif, and fcorn'd his fpirit.

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing..

Such men as he be never at heart's eafe,

"Whilft they behold a greater than themfelvesr

An i therefore are they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd,

Than what I fear j for always I am Cdfur.

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf.

And tell me truly, what thou thhik'ft of him.

^Exeunt Cxfar arj his Trair*^

Manent Brutus ami CalTius : Csfca tQ them.

Cafca. You puil'd me by the cloak j would you fpeak

with rne?

'Bm. Ay, Cafia, tell us whit hath chanc'd to day,

Thit CAfar looks fo Ad.
Cajca, Why you were wirh him, were yoQ nor \

Bru, I fhould not then ask C^ifc^ what had chanc'd,

Cafca. Why, there was a Crown offer'd him; and be-

ing offer'd him, he put it by with the back of his hand
thu5, and then the people fell a fnoutin}^

Em What was the fecond Noifc for?

Cafca. Why, for that too.

Caf. They (houted thrice: what was the hfl cry for^

Cafca, Why for that too.

Brti; Was the Crown offei'd him thrice ?

Cafca, Ay, marry, was't, and he put ic by thrice, every
time "gentler than other j and at every puciit g by, mine
honeft 4j€ighbours fhouted.
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Caf. Who orTcrM him the Crown \

Ciifc.i, Why Ar>my.

Bru. Tell us the manner of if, gentle Ca/c^.

Cafca, I can as well be hang'd, as tell the manner of I't:

it was meer foolery, I did not ma^k ir. I faw Mark
jintony ofiFer him a Crown; yet 'tw^iS nor a Crown nei-

ther, 'twas one of thefe Corcnetsj and, as I told you, he
put it by once; but for all that, to my thinkiog, he
would fain h:ive hsd it. Then he ofFer'd it to him a-

gain; then he put it by again 5 but to my thinking, he
was yery loth to lay his fir gers rff ir. And then h©
cixer'd it the third time; he put it the third time by;
and ilill as he re^usM it, the rabblemcnt ho Jted, and clapped

their chopt hands, and threw up their fwcity night-caps,

and uttered fuch a deal of (linking breath, bccaufe Cdfar
refusM the Crown, that it had almoll choaked CAfar-^ tor

he fwooned, and fell down at it : and for mine own
pirc, I durfl not laugh, for fear i f opening my lips, and
receiving; the bad air.

Caf, But, fofr, I pray you; what, did CAf^r fwoon?
Cafca, He fell down in the market-place, and foaniM

It mouth, and was fpcechlefs.

Bru, 'T'-s very like; he hath the fall'*ng-fickn(fs.

Caf. No, Cdfir hath it not; bur you and I,

And honeil C^fcay we have the fallin^-ficknefs;

Csifi^, I know not what you m^an by that; hut I am
fure, C^far fell down: If the tag-rs^ people did not clap

him. and hif;; him, sccofv ing a*? he pleas'^, nnd difpleas'd

th' m, ss th^y ufed to do the Players in the Theatre, I am
no true mia.

B.u. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf?

Caf. Marry, before he fell down, when he pcrceiv'd the

common herd wa? glad herefus'd rhc Crowr, hepluckt me
opehisj^'oubler, and ciTr^r'dthem bi^'hroar tocut : An* I hrd

bt en a man of any occupation, if I would not hive taken him
St a word, 1 would I rTiight go to hella^rjon^ therooues; and
fv) he fcij. When he came to himfelf a::3irj, he faiti, If

he had done, or faid any thing an ir% he ^'eiired their

Woi fl:iips 10 ihink it was his inSrmi' y." Thr^^e rr four

wenches
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wenches where I flood, cryM, alas, good foul ! m

and forgave him wi h all their hearts: but there's no
heed to be taken of them ; if Cdfar had ftabb'd their

mothers, they would have done noUefs.

jBru, And attcr that, he came, thus fad, away?
Cafca, Ay.

Caf, Did Cicero fay any thing?

Cafca, Ay, he fpoke Greek.

Caj To what cffe-a?

Cafca. Nay, an' 1 tell you that, Til ne'er look yon
iVh' tace again. But thofe, that underftood him, fmi)*d

ar one another, and fhcok their heads ; but for mine own
part, ic was Greek to me. I could tell you more news
too: Martillus and Flaviusy for pulling fcarfs off C^far^s

Imager, are put to filence. Fare you well. There was
iKore foolrry yet, if I could remember it.

Caf. Will you fup wirh me to night, Cafca ?

Cd/ca, No, I am promised forth,

Caf. Will you dine with me to morrow?
Cafca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold, and

your dinner be worth the eating.

Ciif Gccd, 1 willcxped you,

Cafca, Dofo: farewel Bofh. [Ex//.

BrH. What a blunt fellow is this grown to b? >

He was quick mettle, when he went to fchool.

C'f. So is he now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterpriz-e.

However he puts on this tardy form:
This rudenefs is a fawce to his good wif,

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words
|Vi*h better appetire.

Bru, And fo it is: for this time I will 'eavc you.
To morrow, if you pleafe to fpcak with me,
I wil] come home to you j or if you will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Caf I will do foi till then, thinK of the worM.

Wtil, Brum, thon art noble
j yet I fee,

Thy honourable Mrtal miy be wroui^ht
Fium wbit ic isdiipoi'dj therefore 'tis meet,

That
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That noble minds keep ever with their likes

:

For who fo firm, that cannot be feducM ?

CAfar doth bear me hard j but he loves Brutus*

It I were Brutus now, and he were CaJJiHs%

He fhould noc humour me. 1 will this nighty

In leveral bands, in at his windows throw,

As if they came from fcv«ral ciiiz,ens,

Writings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his name: Wherein obfcarcly

CdfAr^s ambition fhall be glanced at.

And, after this, let C^jC^r feat him fure

5

For we will (hake him, or worfe days endure,

l37Hnder and lightning. Er.ter C^fc3, his fmrd drawn -^ani

Cicero njeittng him,

Cic, Good twcn,Cafca'^ brought you C<e/^^r home ?

Why rre you breathlcfs, and why (iare you fo?

Cafca. Are not yen mov'd, when sU the fway ofearth

Shakes like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero !

I have feen tempcSs, when the fcQlding winds
Have riv'd the knorty caks; and 1 have fccn

Th* ambitious ccfan fwell, and rage, and foam.

To be exalted with the thrcatning clouds:

But never till to night, never till now.
Did I go through a teinpeft dropping fire.

Either there is a civil ftiifein heav^n^

Or elfe the world, too f-ucy wiih ihtGods,
Incenfes them to fend deftriidion.

Cic, Why, faw y u any thinp more wonderful?
Cafca* A common flavf^, you know him well by fight^

Held up his left hand, which did flime and burn.
Like twenty torches join*d j and yet his hand,
Nor fcnfihleof Cre, n^maiu'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, (I ha' noc linc^: put up my IworJ)
Apjaifift the Capitol I met a lien,

Who glar*d upon me, and went fur! v bv.
Without annoying me. And there were drawn
Upon a heap a hundred gnftly v/onien,

Transformed wuh their fcarj w ho iWcre, they faw
Men,
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Men, all in fire, walk up and down the ftrccts.

And yeftcrday,the bird of night did fir,

Ev'n at^ noon-day, upon the market-place,

Houting and (hricking. When thefe Prodigifi

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men ffiy,

«• Thefe are their reafonf, they arc natural

For, I believe, they are portentous thing*

Unto the Climate, that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a ftrange-difpofed rime:

But men may conflrue things after their falhion,

Clean from the purpofe of the things themfclvcs.

Comes C^far to the Capitol to morrow ?

Ca/ca. He doth: for he did bid Antonius

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.
Cic, Good night then, Cafca j this difturbed sky

Is not to walk in.

Cafca. FareweJ, Cieero, [Exit Gcercw
Ent^r Caffiuf.

Caf. Who's there >

C^fcjt. A Reman,

Caf. C^ifca, by your voice.

Ca/ca, Your ear is good. Cajjfus, what night is this?

Caf A very pleafing night to honeft men.
Cafca, Who ever knew the heavens menace fo?

Caf Thofe, that have known the earth fo full of faulstfi^

For my parr, I have walk'd t^bout the ftrecrs,

Submitting me unto th^ perilious night
j

And thus unbraced, Cafea, as you lee,

Have barr*d my bofom to the thundcr-ftone:

And when the crofs blue lightning fecm'd to open
The brcaft of heaven, I did prefent my felt

Ev*n in the aira and very flafh of it.

Cafca, But wherefore did you fo much tempt the

heav'ns?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble,

When the mcft mighty Gods, by tokenf, fend

Such dreadful heralds to a(t;)riiJh us.

Caf You are dull, Cafca'^ and rhofe fparksof life,

Thar ft^ould Ic in a Roman, you do want,

Or tlfc you ufe not j you look pile, and gaze.

And
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AnH put on fear, and caft your fclf in wonder^

To fee the ftrange impatience of the heav'ns:

But if you would confider the true caufe.

Why all thefe fires, why all tbcfe gliding ghoftr,

Why birds and beaft?, from quality and kind,

Why old men, fooh, and children. calculate;

Why all thefe things change, from their ordinance^.

Their natures and pre-formed faculties

To monftrous quality ; why, you (hall find.

That he^.ven has infus'd them with tbcfe fpirit.%1

To make them inftruments of fear and warning

Unto fome monftrous ftate.

Now could I, Ciifca, name to thee a man
Moft like rhis dreadful night;

That thunders, lightens, opens Graves, and roar$

As doth the lion in the Capitol;

A m?n \ o mightier than thy felf or me,
In pcrfonal a6lion ; yet prodigious grown,
And fearful, as thefe ftrangc eruptions are.

Cafea, 'Tis Cd/ar thst you mean ; is it not, C^iffus ?

Caf. Let it be who ir is: for Romans now
Have thews and limbs like to their anccdors;

But, woe the while! our fathers minds are deadi

And we ere govern'd with our mothers fpirits:

Our yoke and fi ff'ranee fhew us womanifli.

Cafca. Indeed, they fay, the Senators to morrow-
Mean to eRabliCh CAjfAr ds a King:
And he fh II v^ear his Crown by fea and land.

In every phcc, fave here in Italy,

Caf. 1 know, where 1 will wear this dagger then;.

Cctffitis from bondage will deliver CaJJius.

Therein, ye Godf, ycu make the wcaic mofl (Irong;..

Therein, ye Gods you tyrants do defeat:

Nor ftony tcwcr, nor walls of be^Ctn braf^

Nor airlefs dungeon, nor flrong links of iron,.

Can be* retentive to the ftrength of fpifit:

But life, being weary ot thefe worldly bars.

Never lacks pcvvtr to difmifs it felf.

If I know this; know ail t^e world befidef,.,

That pa s of tyraiii^y, tii^t I da bear,.

II
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I can (hake off at plcafurc.

C^fca. So can I

:

So every bondman in his own hand bears

The power to caned his captivity.

Caj: And why fliould Cdfar be a tyrant then?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf.

But that he fees, the Romans are but (beep
5

He were no lion, were not Romans hinds.

Thofc that with hafte will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak ftraws. What trafli is Rome >

Whatrubbifli, and what offal> when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Cdifar? But, oh grief!

Where haft thou led me? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman: then I know,
My anfwer muft be made. But I am arm*d»

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Cafca. You fpeak to C^ifca, and to fuch a man,

Thst is no flearing tell-tale. Hold my hand

:

Be fad^ious for redrefs of all thefc griefs,

And I will fct *his foot of mine as far.

As who goes far theft.

Caf There's a bargain made.

Now ktiow you, Cafca, I have mov'd already

Some certain of the notleft-minded Romans^
To undergo, with me, an enterprise

Of honourable dang'rous confequencej
And I do know, by this they ftay for me
In Pompey*s Porch. For now this fearful night,

There is no ftir, or walking in the ftreets j

And the complexion of the Element
Is feav'rous, like the work we have in handj
Moft bloody, fiery, and moft terrible.

Enter Cinna.

Cafca. Stand clofe a while, for here comes one inhafte^

Caf. Tis Cima, 1 do know him by his gatej
He is a friend. Cinmy where hafte you fo?

Cin, To find out you: who's that, Metellm Cimberf
Caf. No, ii is Ca/ca, one incorporate

Te
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To our attempts. Am I not ftaid for, Cmnat
Cm. Tm glad on*t. What a fearful night is this?

There's two or three of us have fcea flrange fights.

Csif, Aoa I Dot ftaid for > tell me.
Cin. Yts, you are.

O C^fJ^s ! could you win the noble Brutus

To our party

Caf, Be you content. Good Clnna, take this papery

And look you lay it in the Prsetor's chsir,

Where Brutua may but find it j and throw ihis

In at his window} fet this up with wax
Upon old Brutus'' Statue: all this dorac,

Repair to P<mpey*s porch, where you fhall find us.

Is Dedus Brutusy and Trehmtip there ?

Cm, All, but Meullus Chnberj and hc*s gone
T« feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie.

And fo beflow thefe papers, as you bad me.

Caf, That done> repair to Fcmpefs Theatre^

Come, Cafcay you and I will, yet ere day.

See Brutus at his houfcj three parts of him
Is ours already, and the man entire

Upon the next encounter yields him ours.

Cajca. O, he firs high in all the people's hearts

:

And that which wonld appear otfence in us,

His counrenance, like richcft alchymy.

Will ch .nge to virtue, and to worthincfs.

Caf, Him. and his worth, and our great need of him,
You have right well conceited 5 let us go,

For it is atter mid-night; and, ere day.

We will awake him, and be fure of him. lExeuta.

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE, BrutusV Garden,

Jr«. \ AT" HAT, Luc'iui! hoi •

V V I canaot by the pro;2refs of the ftars

Give guefs how near to day Lucttn, I fay I

1 would, it were my fault to fkep fo foundly.

When, Luc'ms^ when? awake, I fay! what, Lmni.
^

Ent^ Lucius*

tHC. Cal\M you, my lord ?

Bm, Get me a taper in my ^tu^^y, Lucins:

When it is lighted, come and call me here.
^ ^

Zhc, I will, my lord. LE^-

3ru. It muft be by his death : and, f<^r my part,

I know no perfonal caufe to fpurn ar him

;

But for the general. He wouM be crownM-

How that mie:ht change his nature, there's the queftion.

It h the bright day, that brings forth the adder;

And that criV«s wary walkin^Jj: aown him that—

And then I gnnt we put a fting in him.

That at his wjII he miy do danger with.

Th* abufe of Greatnefs is, when it disjoins

Rcmorie from Power: and, to fpcak truth of C<e/^,

I have not known when hisaflfeaions fway'd

More than his reafon. But 'tis a comn^on proof.

That lowlinefs is young ambition's ladder,

U' hereto the climber upward turns his faccj

But
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But when he once attains the upmoft round,
Htf tbcQ unto tke IMtr turns his back,
Looks in the clouds, fcorninp the b^fe degrees
By which be did afcend: fo Cdfar may:
Then, IcHrhe may, prevent. And fince the qiiarrd
Will bear no colour, for the thing he is,

Fafhion it thus; that what he is, augmented,
Would run to thefe, and thefe extremides:
And therefore think him as a fcrpent's egg.
Which hatched, would, as his kind, grow irifchievousi
And kill him in the (hell.

Bnter Lucius.
Lue, The taper burneth in your clofet. Sir:

Searching the window for a flint, I fou^ d
This paper, thus fcal'd up; and I am fure.
It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

,
[Gives him the letHrl

Bru, Get you to bed aeain, Jt h not day:
Is not to morrow, boy^ fhe Ides ot March t

Lice. I know not, Sir.

Bm. Look in the kalcridar, and bring me word
Luc, I will, S.r.

^ wuiu.

The exhalations, wh'zzina in the air.
Give (o much ii^ht, that I m y read by them.

, , ^ ,^
[Opens the letter, and reMjf^

Brutus, thoufieepft', wa^ake^ ard fee thy felfi
*

Shall Rome, jpe ,k, flrike, redrefs.
Brutus, thou fleep'fl: aw^ke.
Such inftigations have been often dropt,
Where 1 have togk them up:
Shall Rome—.— thus muft I piece it out,
" Shall Rw?^ ftand under one man's awe > what! Romi^

A^y anceftors did from the ftrcers of Rome
« The Tarquin drive, when he was called a Kin^
speak, Jlrike, redrejs am I entreated then
To (peak, and ftrike > O Rotr^e ! I make thcc promifc.
It the redrefs will follow, thou receiv'ft
Thy full petitioB at the hand of Brutml
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I.nter Lucius.

Luc, Sir. UAtch is wafted fourteen days.

[knocks within,

Bru, 'Tis good. Go to the gate; fome body knocks:

[Exi$ Luciuf.

i
Since Cffjpus firft did whet me againft C*/fltr,

j
1 have no: ilepr.——

*

jl
Between the ading of a dreadful thing,

j And the firft motion, all the interim is

|i Like a phantafma, or a hideous dream:

The Genius, and the morral inftruments

i;
Are then ia council; and the ftate of man,

il Like to a lirtle Kingdom, fuftersthen

l' The nature of an infurrc6tion.

i Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sir, 'tis your brother CaJ/ius at the door,

Who doth defire to fee yoo.

Bru. Is he alone?

Lfic. No, Sir, there are more with him.

Bru, Do you know them?
Luc. No, Sir, their Hats are pluckt about their cars.

And half their faces buried in their Gloaksj

That by no means I may dilcovcr rhem
By any mark or favour.

JSr«. Let them enter. [£^/V Lucius.

They are the fadtion. O Confpiracy

!

Sham'ft thou to fhew thy dang'rous brow by night,-

!
V/hen Evils are moft free? O then, by day

Where wile thou find a cavern dark enough.

To mafk thy monftrous vifsgc ^ leek none, Confpiracy;

Hide it in Smiles and Affability:

For it thou path, thy native femblancc on,

Not Erehfis it felf were dim enough
To hide thee from prevention.

I

Enter CafTiuF, Cafca, Deciu?, Cinna, Meteliuy,

/3W^ Trc?bonius.

Caf. I think, we are too bold uion your Reft;

1
Good mo: rov^r, Brutus, do we troLble you ?

Brii, I have been up this hour, awake all night.

1

Know I thcfe men, that come along wiih you? [Afide,

Caf,
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Caf. Yes, every man of them} and no man here,'

But honours you : and every otk doth wifh.

You had but that opinion of your felf,

V/hich. every noble Raman bears of you.

This is Trebenius .

Bm. He is wclconrke hither.

Caf, This, Bec'm Brutus

^

Bru» He is wclconoc too.

Caf. This, Cafca) this, Cima-y

And this, Metellus, Cimher,

Bru. They are all welcome.
XVhat watchful cares do interpofe ihemfelvcs

Betwixt your eyes and night?

Caf Shall I entreat a word ? [They whifptr.

Dec, Here lies the Eaft: doth not the day break here \

C^fca, No.
Cin, O pardon, Sir, it doth j and yon grey lines,

That fret the Clouds, are meflengers of day.

Cafca, You fliall confcfs, that you are both dcccivM

:

Here, as I point my fword, the Sun arifes,

Which is a great way growing on the South,

Weighing the youthful feafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the Nortfe

He firft prefents his fire, and the high Eaft

Stands as the Capitol, dircdly here.

Bru. Give me your hands all over, one by one.

Caf And let us fwc.^r our refolution.

Bru. No, not an oath: if that the face of men,

The fuffcrance of our iouls, the time's abufc,—
If thele be motives weak, break off betimes 5

And evVy man hence to his idle bed :

So let high-fighted tyranny range on,

'Till each man drop by loTcry. But if thefe,

As I am fure they do, bear fire enough
To kinule cowards, and to ilecl with valour

The melting fpirits cf women j then, counfrymcn.
What need we any fptjr, but our ( wn caufe,

To prick us to redrcis^ what orher bonr*.

Than kcitt Romans, that h^vc fpokc the word,
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An3 will not palter ? and what other oath,

Than honefty to honefty en^a^'ti,

That this (hall be, or we will fall for it?

Swear priefts, and cowards, and men cautelous.

Old feeble carrions, and fuch fuffcrin^ fouls

That welcome wrongs : unto bad caufes, fwcar

Such creatures as men coubt; but do not ftaia

The even virtue of our enterprise,

Nor th' imupprcflive mertle of our fpirits;

To think, thar or our caufe, or our performancCi

Did need an oath. When cvVy drop of blood,

That cv*ry Roman bears, and nobly bears.

Is guilty of a feveral baftardy,

If be doth- bre^k the fnialleft particle

Of any proenife that hath pali from him.

Caf Bet what of Cicero i (hall we found him }

I think, be will ftand very ftrong with us.

Cafsa. Let us not leave him out.

Cin. No, by no means.

Met» O let us have him, for his filver hairs

"Will purchafe us a good opinion,

And buy mens voices to commend our deeds:

It fhall be faiJ, his judgment rul*d our hands 5

Our youths and wildnefs fhall no whit appear,

JBut all be buried in his gravity.

Bru, O, name him not : let us not break with him-j

For he will never follow any thing,

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Ca/ca. Indeed, he is not fit.

Dec. Shall no man elfebe touch'd, but only Cdfarf

Caf. Decius, well urp'd: J think, it is not meet,
Mark Antony, fo well oelov'd of Cdifar,

Should out-live C^f^r: we fhaii find ot him
A flirewd contriver. And you. know, his^mcans.
If he improve them, may well ftretch fo far.

As to annoy us alh w.'iich to prevent.

Let Antony and C^foir tall together.

Bru, Our courfc will feem too bloody, Caifis CfiJpuSy

To cut the head off, and then hack thehmbsj
Like
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Like wrath in death, and envy afterwards:

For Antony is but a limb of Cdfar.

Let us be facrificerj, but not butcher?, Caius -^

We ail (land up againft the fpirit of Cdfar^

And in the fpirit ot man ihere is no blood:

O, that wc then could come by C^far's fpirit.

And not difmember C^far I but alas

!

CAfar muft bleed for it.— And, gentle friends,

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully ;

Let's carve him as a difti fit for the Gods,

Not hew him as a carkafs fit for hounds.

And let our hearts, as fubtle makers do,

Scir up their fervants to an adi of rage.

And after feem to chide them. This fliall make
Our purpofe neceflary, and not envious:

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We fhall be cail*d Purgcrs, not Murderers.

And for Mark Antony^ think not of hiifii

For he can do no more than C£f*r*s arm.

When Cdfar's head is off.

Caf, Yet do I fear him 5

For in th' ingrafted love h:: bears to C^fir
Bru, Alas, good CaJJinsy do not think of him:

If he love C^j^r, all that he can do
Is to himfeU, take thought, and die for CAfar:

And that were much, he fhould j for he is giv'a

To fports, to wildncis, and much company.
Treb, There is no fear in him 5 let him not die;

For be will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

\Clock ftrikes.

Bru, Peace, count the clock.

Caf. The clock hath ftricken three.

Treb' 'Tis time to part.

C«/. But it is doubtlul yet,

U Cafnr will come forch to cay, or no:

For he is iuperftitsous grown or late,

(Q^'i^e from rhe main opinion' he held once

Of fantafie, of dreams, and ceremonies :)

It may be, thefc apparent prodigies.

The uiaccuilora'd terror of this nighr.
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And the perfuafion of his augurers,

May hold him from the Capitol 10 d^y.

Dec, Never fear that ? if he be (orefolv'd,

I can o*er-fway himj for lie loves to hear.

That unicorns may be berray 'd with trees.

And bears with glafles, elepliants with holes.

Lions with toil?, and men with flatterers.

But when I tell him, he hates flatterers.

He fays, he doesj being then moft flattered.

Leave me to work z

For I can give his humour the true bent;
And I will bring him to the Cap tel.

Caf, Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch hhi^,'

Bru. By the eighth hour, is that the uttermoft >

Ci». JBe that the uttermoft, and fail not then.

Met, Cams Ligarhu doth bear C^far hard.

Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pomfey ;

I wonder, none of you have thossght oi him.

BrH» Now, good Meiellus, go along to him :

He loves me well: and I have given him reafons^

Send him but hither, and Til fan-iion him.

Caf. The morning comes iipon's 3 we'll leave yoi?^

Brutus
; / -

And, fncndsl difperfe ycyfi: felves ? but all remember
What you havefaiJ, an i fiiew your felves true Roman:,

Bru, Good Gentleaien, look frefli and merrily
^

Let not our looks pur on our purp. fes
3

But bear it, as our i^i?;;^'/^?^ a£lorsdo.
With untirM fpliits, and formal conflancy

^

And fo, good morrow to you every one. lEkSufi^,

Manet BrutH,s. ;

Boy ! Lucius \ filt afleep > it is no matter^

Enjoy the honey-heavy deWy of Shuiiber i

Thou baft no figures nor no fantnfies.

Which huij care draws in the brains of ni^n ^

Therefore thou fleep'ft fo found.

Enter Porcia.

Tq- ir.y lord!

§ru. Porciai whst mean you wherefore rlie you
now ^
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It is not for your bealch thus to commit.
Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.

Por. Nor for yours neither. You've ung€nt]y,5r///«^.

Stole from my bed : and yefternight at fupper.

You fuddenly arofe and walk'd about^

Mufing and lighing, with your arms a-crofs

:

And, when 1 ask'd you what the matter was, ^

You ftar'd upon me with ungentle looks.

1 urg'd you further 5 then you fcratch*d your head.

And too impatiently ftampM with your foot:

Yet I infifled, yet you anlwerM not j

But with an angry wafture of your hand.

Gave fign for me to leave you : fo I did,

Tearing to ftrengthen that impatience.

Which feem'd too much inkindledj and, withal.

Hoping it v/as but an effed of humour j

Which fometime hath this hour with every man.
it will not let you eat, nor talk, norfleepj

And could it work fo much upon your fhape.

As it hath much prevailM on your condition,

I fhould not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord.

Make me acquainted with your caufe of grief.

BrH. I am not well in health, and that isal]*

Por. Brutus is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it,

Bru. Why, fo I do : good Porcia, go to bed,

Por. Is Brutns fick ? and is it phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? what, is Brutus fick >

And will he fteal out of his wholfom bed.

To dare the vile contagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air.

To add unto his ficknefs ? no, my Brutus,

You have feme fick offence within your mind,
Which, by the Right and Virtue of my place,

] ought to know of: and, upon my knees,

I charm you, by my once-commended beauty.

By all your vows of love, and that gr^at vow
Which did incorporate and make us one^

That
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That you unfold to me, your felf, your half.

Why you are lieavy : and what men %o nighg

Have had,.rerort to you; for here have been

Some fix or feven, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefs.

^m. Kneel not, gentle Porcia.

9 For. 1 fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutui^

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus^

Is it excepted, 1 fhould know no fecrets

That appertain to you \ am I your felf,

JBut, as it were, in fort or limitation \

To keep with you at meals, confort your bed.

And talk to you fometimes^? dwelll but in the fuburbl
Of your good pleafure ? if it be no more,
Pcrcia is Brutus" harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife j

As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops

That vilic my fad heart.

For, If this were true, then fiiould I know this fe*

cret.

1 grant, 1 am a woman j but withal,

A woman that lord Brutus took to wife :

J grant, I am a woman j but withal,

A woman well reputed 5 C^^^'s daughter*

Think you, I am no flronger than my fex.

Being fo fathered, and fo husbanded \

Tell me your counfels, I will not difclofe them:
I have made ftrong proof of my conftancy.

Giving my felf a \'1oluntary wound
Here, in the thigh : can I bear that with patience;.

And not my husband's fecrets >

Bru, O ye Gods

!

Render me worthy of this noble wife. [Knock,,

Hark, hark, one knocks : Porcia go in a while j

And, by and by, thy bofom fhall partake

The fecrets of my heart.

All my Engagements 1 will conftrue to thee.

All the charadery of my fad brows.

Leavt me with hallc. [Exit Porcia*,

Entn
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Enter Lucius md Ligarius,

Lucius. wIio*s there that knocks \

Luc. Here is a fick man^ that would fpeak with you,

Bru. Cams Ligarius, that Metellus (pake of-

Boy, ftand allde. Cams Ligarius ! how:
Cai. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.

Bru, O, what a time have you chofe out, brave Cams.^

To wear a kerchiefs would you were not fick!

Cai. I am not fick, \i Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the nanve of honour.

Bru, Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius^

Had you an healthful ear to hear of ir,

Cai. By all the Gods the Romans bow before.

I here difcard mv ficknefSi Soul of Korne!

Brave ion, deriv'dfrom honourable loins'.

Thou, hke an Exorciil:, hath conjur'd up
Mv mortitied fpirit. Now bid me run.

And I will drive wi:h things impcllible;

Yea, s^et the better of them. "Thai's to do ?

Bru, A piece of work, that will make fick mef^

whole.

Cai, But are not fome whole, that we muft m.^kc

fick \

Bru. That muft wealfo. What it is, my Cuius,

I fhall unfold to thee, as we are going,

To whom it nnud be done.

Cai. Set on your foot.

And with a heart ne^-fiv*d I follow you.
To do I know not what : but it fufHceth,

That Brutus leads me on.

Bru, foilovv me then.

SCENE changes to Cs.^far'/ Palace.

Thunder a?id lAghsning. Enter Julius C'xfar.

C&f, Nor heav*ii, nor eaith, have been at peace fo

Thrice havh Calphurnta in herfleep cry^d our,

Belp, hoj they muvder C;^'>^^' Wh^'s
L^;;fi
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Enier a Servant.

Ser, My lord ?

Crf/. Go bid the priefts do prefent facrifice.

And bring me their opinions ot fiKcefs.

Ser, 1 will, my lord. [/Tx/V.

Entsr Calphurnin.

Cal. What mean you, C^far ^ think you to walk
forth ?

You (hall not ftir out of your houfe to day.

C£f, C^far fliail forth 5 the things that threarned me,
Ne*er lookt but on my back : when they (hall l^.cr

The face o\ Cdfar, they are vaniQied.

Cal, C^far, I never ftood on ceremonies.
Yet now they fright me : there is one witlun,

(Belides the things that we have heard and feen)

Recounts moft horrid fights fccn by the Watch,
A lionefs hath whelped in the flreet.'7.

And Graves have y^v^n'd, -jLVj^i, yiQ\dc4 their d-^ad

Fierce fiery, warrio'v^.fic he upoii tj).^,jjloud?-|,.

In r^u-ikj Tind fquadrons and right tornv'af v;ar,

Wm'ch drizzled blood iipoii uie Capiroh
The nojfe of battle livinkd ih thri a\r •

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did groan
j

And Ghoils did (hriek, and fqueal about the ilieetfj

D C^far ! thefe things are beyond all ufc.

And 1 do fear them,
Ca[^ What can b^ avoided, '

' Y . . ,

Whofe end. is purpoVd by the mighty Gods
Yet Cs'Jar fliali go fortli : for tiie(e pr^ctjfi:ionS

Are to the world in general^ as to Qhjar^'
\^

Cal, When beggars die, there are no' comets fe'en ^

The heav'ns them'felves blaze forth the death ofPrinces.

C&f. Cowards die many times,before their deaths.

The valiant never taite of de.^^h but once.:

©fall the wonders that I yet have'hearJ,'
It feems to.me aioft ftrange, that ii^e'n Tijould fear ^

Seeing that death, a neceflary end,
Will coiViC^ when it will come.

E'iitp.r a Servants,

Wha-t fay the Auguii >• \'
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Ser. They would not have you to ftir forth to day.

Plucking the entrails of an Offering forth.

They could not find a heart within the benft.

[Exit ServaKK

Cdf The Gods do this in fliame ofcowardife :

Cdfar fhould be a beaft without a heart.

If he fhould ftiy at home to day for fear.

No, C&far (hall not
5
Danger knows full well.

That C&far is more dangerous than he.

^e were two lions litter'd in one day.

And 1 the elder and more terrible 5

And C&far fhall go forth.

Cak Alas, my lord.

Your wifdom is confumM in confidence

:

Do not go forth to day ; call it my fear.

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend Mark Antm^ to the Senate- houfe.

And he will fay, you are not well to day;
Let me, upon my knee, prevail fn this.

CaJ, Mark Antony fhah fay, 1 am not well j

And for thy humour I will ftay at home.
Enter Decius.

Here's Decius Brutus, he fhall tell them fo.

X>ec, CAfar, all hail ! good morrow, worrhy CAfar j

I come to fetch you to the Senate-houfe.

C&f. And you are come in very happy time>
To bear my Greeting to the Senators,

And tell them that I will not come to day:
Cannor, is falfe^ and that 1 dare not, falfery

1 will not come todays tell them fo. Deems.
Cal. S-iy he is fick.

C^f. Shall Cafar fend a lye?

Have I in conquell ftretcht mine arm fo Car,

To be afraid to tell Grey-beards the truth >

Decius, go tell them, C^far will not crme.
Dec. Moft mighty C&far, let me know fome caufe.

Left I be laught at, when I tell them fo.

C^/. The cnufe is in my will, 1 will not come 5

That is enough to fatisfie the Senate,

£ut foi: your private farisfaftion,

Becaufc
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Becaufe 1 love you, I will let you know.

Calphurma here, my wife, flays me at home :

She dreamt laft night, the law my Str.tue

Which, like a fountain, with a hundred fpcuts,

Did run pure blood ; and many lufty Ror>,am

Came fmiling, and did bathe the.r hinds m it.

Thefe (he applies for warnings and portents,

And evils imminent 5 and on her knee

Hath beeo'd, that 1 will ftay at home to day.

Dec. This Dream is all amifs interpreted 5

It was a Vifion fair and fortunate ;

Your Statue, fpouting blood in many pipes.

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath d.

Signifies that from You great Rome

Reviving blood ; and that Great Men (Ivdl ptefs

For linaures, ftains, relicks, and coon.fance.

This by Calphurnia's T>rtim is fignityd.

r^r And this way have you well expounded if.

%t fhave, when you h'ave heard what can fay
_

And know it now, the Senate have concluded

To eive this day a Crown to mighty C-cy^ir.

If vou flwU fend them word you will not come.

Their minds may change. BeKdes, u were a mock

Apt to be render'd, for fome one to lay,

<' Break up the Senate till another time,

" WhencV'f's Wife fhall meet with better Dreams

:

If C4^r hide himfelf, fhall they not whifper,

" Lo, C^far is afraid '.

Pardon me, C^ar ; for my dear, dear love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this

:

And reafon to my love is liable.

C4. How foolilb do your Fears feem now, Calphurniat

1 am "aQiamed, I did vield to them.

Give me my Robe, for I will go :

Enter Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus, Cafca, Tiebonlus,

Cinna and riiblius.

And, look, where J-ublm is come to fetch me.

Pub. Good morrow, Cs/ar.

C4. Welcome, PHblius.

B 4 What
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hat, Brutus, are you ftirrM fo early too )

Good morrow, Cafca : Cams Ligar'ms,

Cd'dr was ne'er To much your enemy,
that fiime Ague that hath made you lean.

hat is*t o ' clock t

Bru. Cdfar, 'tis ftrucken eight.

C^/. I thank you for your pains and courtefie>

Efiter Antony.
See, A'fUcn^jj that revels long o' nights,

I5 notwithixanding up. Good morrow, Anton-'j^

Ant^ So to molt noble C^far,

C&f. Bid them prepare within :

I am to blame to be thus waited for.

ISiov;, Cin^a y now Aletelhis j wh^it, Trehcmus !

I h.n e an hour's talk in {lore for you,

Remember, that you call on me to day
5

Be near me, that I may remember you.

Treb. C^far, I will j and fo near will I be, [Afids.
That your bed Friend fliall wifh I bad been further.

CAf\ Good Friends, go in, and tafte fome wine with-

me,
And we, like Friends, will ftraightway go together.

Brti. That every like is not the fame, O C^far,

The Heart of Brutus ye^ns to think upon! \^Exeunt^

SCENE changes to a Street ne.ir the Capitol.

Enter Artemidorus, reading a Paper,

C ^ S A R, beware of Brutus 5 take heed of CafHus
5

come not near Cafca ^ have an erje, to Cinna ^ trujl not

Trsbonius 5 zt'^/iMctellus Cimber 5 Decius Brutus

Ux e^ thee not tho;.i hafiiirong'd Cd'wxs Ligarius. There

ts but one 'mind 'm all thefe men, and it is bent agalnji

Cscfir. If thou heeji not mmortAl, look about thee : fe-

CMrity gives way to confpiracy. The mighty Gods defend

thee! Thy Lover Artcf?f}dorus,

Kere will I ftahd, till C^far pafs along.

And as ;a fuitor will I give him this

:

My heai't laments^ that virtue canno'. live
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Out of the teeth of emulation^

If thou read this, O C^/^; .,thou may'fl Viv^i

If not the fates with Traitors do contrive„ [Exit^

Enter Portia and Lucius.

For, I pr'ythee. Boy, run to the Senate-hcufe 5

Stay not to anfvver me, but get thee gone:
Why dofl thou ftay >

Luc. To know my errand. Madam.
For, I would have had thee there, and here ag n'n.

Ere I can tell thee what thou Ciould'ft do there—
0 Conftancy, be ftrong upon my lide.

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue 3

1 have aman'i^ mind, but a Vv^oman's mi^ht %

How hard is it for women to keep couniel

Art thou here yet ?

Luc, Madam, what fhould I do 5

Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe 1

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

Per. Yes, bring me word, boy, ifthy Lord Icok v;cl1,

For he went fickly forth, and take good note^

What C<«/^r doth, what fuitors prefs to him„

Hark, Boy I what noife is that ?

Lhc. I hear none, Madam,
Por. Pr'ythee, h'flen well :

I heard a buftiing rumour like a fi ay.

And the wind brings it from the Capitol,

Luc. Sooth, Madam, 1 hear nothing.

Enter Artemidorus,

Por. Come hither, fellow, which way haft thou I. •

^

Art. Ar mine own houfe, good Lady,

Pbr, ^^hat is't o* clock ?

Art. Aboiu the 'ninth hour, Lady.

Por, Is C&far yet gone to the CapitoU
-<^r/, -Madam, not yet

i I go to take my Stnnd,

Tb fee him pafs on to the Cnpitol.

Per, Thou haft fome fuit to 0.far, haft thou not ^

Art. That I have, Ladv, if it will pleafe C^ifir

To be fo good to C^far, as to hear me 1

I Hiall befeech hiili to befriend himfcl^',

B 5
-
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Por, Why, know*ft thou any harm intended tow'rds

him >

Art, None that I l«iow will be^ much that I fear 5

Cood morrow to you. Here the ftreet is narrow :

The throng, that follows C<&far at the h^els.

Of Senators, cf Praetors, common Suitors,

Will crowd a feeble Man almoft to death :

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Cdfar as he comes along. [Exit.

Por, I muft go in aye me! how weak a thing

The heart of Woman is ! O Brntus ! Brutus!

The Heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprize f

Sure, the Boy heard me : • Brutus hath a Suit,,

That CAfar will not grant. O, I grow faint

:

Run, Lucius, and commend me to my Lord j

Say, I am merry 5 come to me again.

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee.

[Exeunt feverally.

ACT III.

S CEN the Street before the Capitol ;

and the Capitol open.

tlourtp. Enter Cxfar, Brutus, CaHius, Cafca, De-
cius, Metellus, Trebonius, Cinna, Antony,
Lepidus, Artemidorus, Popilius, Publius,

and the Sooth-fayer.

Ca/. 'T^ H E Ides of March arc come.
A Sooth. Ay, C^cfar, bur not gone.

>fr^. Hail, Cdfar : read this fchedule,

Dec. Trebo?jius doth defire you to o'erread.

At your beft ieifure, this his humble fuit,

Aft, O C^far, read mine fiift; for mine's a furr.

That touches Csfar Hearer. R«ad it, great C^far.
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C&f, What couches us our felf, fhall be laft ferv'd.

Art, Delay not, CAfar, read it inftantly.

Ceif. What, is the fellow mad \

Pub. Sirrah, give place.

Caf, What, urge you your petitions in the ftreet ?

Come to the Capitol.

Pop. I wi(h, your enterprize to day may thrive :

Caf, What enterprize, Popilius ?

Pop, Fare you well.

BrH. What faid FopHius Lena?
Caf, He wifh'd, to day our enterprize might thrive :

1 fear, our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru, Look, how he makes to Cdfar : mark him.

Caf. Cafca, be fudden, for we fear prevention.

Brutus, what fh^ll be done, if this be known I

CaJfiHSy or Cdfar, never fhall turn back j

For I will fl y my felf.

Bru, Cajfms, be conftant :

Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our purpofe 5

Tor, lo k, he fmiles, and C^far doth not change,

Caf Irebomus knows his time ; for look you, Brutus
He draws M^rk Antony out of th«way.

Dec, Where is Metellus Cimber ? let him go.
And prefently prefer his fuit to C&fur,

Bru, He is addreft \ prefs near and fecond him.

Cm. Cafca, you are the firft that rears your hand,

C&f, Are we all ready ? what is now amifs.

That C^.far and his Senate muft redrefs \

Met, Moft high, moft migluVj and mofl puiflant

C^far,

Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat [Krigeling^;

An humble heart.

C^f 1 muft prevent thee Cimher
Thefe couchings and thefe lowly curtefies

Might fire the blood of ordinary men.
And turn pre-ordinance and firft decree

Into the lane of children. Be not fond,

To think that Csifar bears fuch rebel blood.
That will be thavv'd from the true quality

With That which racUeth fgolsj 1 mean; fweet words-.

Low-
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Low-crooked curtfies, and bafe fpriniel fawning,.

Tr y brother by decree is banilhed
5

If thou doft bend, and pray, and fawn for him,

1 fpurn thee like a cur out of my way.
Know, Csifar doth not wrong, nor without caufe

Will he be fatisfied.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy than my owHj?

To found more fweetly in great C^far's ear,

For the repealing of my baniihM Brother >

Bra. I kUs thy hand; but not in. flattery, C^far

Defiving thee, that Ppihlms Cimher may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Cdf. What, Brutus!

Caf. Pardon, C^far -j: C^fafy pardon 5

A's low as to thy foot doth CaJJiHs fall,

T<) beg enfranchifemeiit for Publics C'mHr.

C^f. I could be well mov'd, if 1 were as you ^

If I could pray to move, prayerswould move me ;

But I am conilant as the Northern Star,

Of whofe true, fixt, and refting quality.

There is no fellow in the firmament ;

The skies are painted with unnumbred flfarks,

They are ail fire, and every one doth fhine;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the world, Ms furniPa'd well with. men.
And men are flelh and blood, and apprehehfiye 3

Yet in the number, I do know but one
That unaflailable holds on his rank,

OnCiakM of motion i. and that I^ h^j

L^t me a h'ttle fhew it, even in tmTj
T4iat I was conilant C;>;z^^r fhould be banifh^J^

And conilant do remai» to k?ep him fo,

dm. O C^far .

Gdf. Hence ! wilt thou lift up Olympus t

Diec. Great Cczfar-

G^f. Doth not Brutus bootlefs kneel ^

Gafca, Speak hands for me. [Jhty jiah Caafar,

c/f, Kt iu. Brute ? then fall Cd far ! [Dies,

Cmv Liberty ! freedom TTyranny is dead—
Bun. Jheiice, pvoclaim, cry it- about the Streets—

—
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Caf, Some to the common Pulpits, and cry out.

Liberty, freedom, and enfranchifement.

Bru. People, and Senators I be not aff righted
j

Fly not, ftand flill. Ambition's debt ig paid.

Caf. Go to the Pulpit, Brutus,

Dec, And Cajfius too.

Uru, Where's Publius ?

Cin, Here, quite confounded with this mutiny.
Met. Stand fad together, leflTome Friends of Cic/^r's

Should chance—

—

Bru. Talk not of flanding. Vuhltus, good cheer 3

There is no harm intended to your Perfon,

Nor to no Roman elie ; To tell them, Publius,

Caf, And leave us, Publius, left that the People,

Kufhing on us, fliould do your age fome mifchief.

Bru, Do fo ; and let no man abide this deed.

But we the DoerSo

Enter Trebbniiis.

Caf Where is Antony?
Tre, Fled to his Houfe amazMj

Men,Wives, tnd Children, ftare, cry out, and run;

As ic were Dooms-day.
Bru. Fates! we will know your pleafures;

That we (hall die, we know 5 'tis but the time.

And drawing days out, that men ftand upon,

Caf Why, he that cuts oft' twenty years of h'fe^ .

Cuts off fo many years of fearing death.

Bru, Grant That, and then is death a benefit.

So are we C^far^s Friends, that have abridged

His time of fearing death, . Stoop, Romans^ ftoopf
And let us bathe our hands in C^e/jr's blood
Up to the elbows, and befmear our fwords

j

Then walk we forth even to the Market-place, .

And, waving our red weapons o*er our heads,-

Lct's all cry, peace! freedom! and liberty!

Caf Stoop> then, and wafh— how many ages hence
[Dipping their fwcrds in CacfarV bloods.

Shall this our lofty Scene be aded o*er,

la Start ss unborn, and accents y«t unknown?

7'
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Brp^. How many times fhall C^far bleed in fporr.

That now on Pompe^s Esifis lies along.

No worthier than the duft ?

Caf.~ So oft as that fhali be
So often fliail the Knot of us be call'd

The Men that gave their Country Liberty.

Dec. What, fliall we forth >

Caf. Ay, every man away.
Brutus fhall lead, and we will grace his heels

^Wiih the moft boldeft, and beft hearts of Ro7ne.

Enter a Servant.

JBru, Sof^ who comes here ] A Friend of Antony's.

Ser. Thus, Brutus, did my Mafter bid me kneel j

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down
5 [kneeling.

And, being proftrate, thus he bad me fay.

Brutus is noble, wife, valiant and honeftj

Csifar was mighty, royal, bold and loving
j

Say, I love Brutus^ and I honour him ^

Say, I fear'd C^far, honour'd him, and lov'd him."

If Brutus will vouchfafe that Antony
May fafely come to him, and be refolv*d

How Cdfar hath deferv'd to lie in death

;

Mark Antony fhall not love C^far dead.

So well as Brutus livings but will follow

The fortunes and affairs of noble -Br///«/,

Through the hazards of this untrod State,

With all true faith. So fays my lA2i^tv Antony,
Bru. Thy Mafter is a wi(e and valimt Roman-^

J never thought him worfe.
Tell him, fo pleafe^him come unto this place.

He fhall be fatisfied5 and, by my honour.
Depart untouch'd.

Serv, ril fetch him prefently. [Exit Servant,
Bru. I knov/, that we fhall have him v.ell to friend,

Caf, 1 wifh, we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much j and my mifgiving flill

Talis fhrevvdly to the purpofe.

Enter Antony.
Bru. But htrtcomts Antony,^t\QomQ, MarkAntony.
Ant. O mighty Cdfarf dofl thou lie io low >

Are all thy Conquefts, Glories,Triumphs, Spoils,

Shrunk
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Shrunk to this little meafure > fare thee well.

I know not. Gentlemen, what you intend.

Who elfe muft be let blood, who elfe is rank j

If 1 my felf, there is no hour fo fit

As Cdfar's death*s hour j nor no inftrument

Of half that worth as thofe your (words, made rich

With the moft noble blood of all this world.

I do befeech ye, if you bear me hard.

Now whilft your purpled hands do reek and fmoak^

Pulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I Qiall not find my felf fo apt to die :

No place will pleafe me fo, no meane of death,

As here by C^far, and by you cut off.

The choice and mafter-fpirits of this age.

Bru, O Antony ! beg not your death of us t

Though now we muft appear bloody and cruel.

As, by our hands, and this our prefent a(fl.

You fee, we doj yet fee you but our hands.

And this the bleeding buiinefs they have done:
Our hearts you fee nor, they are pitiful i

And pity to the general wrong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity;)

Hath done this deed on C&far: For your part,

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark Antony
Our arms exempt from malice, and our hearts

Of brothers* temper, do receive you in

all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence.

Caf. Your voice (hall be as llrong as any man*s
In the difpofing of new dignities.

Bru. Only be patient, 'till we have appeasM
The multitude, befide themfelves with fearj

And then we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love C&far when 1 ftrook him.
Proceeded thus.

Ant. 1 doubt not of your wifdom.
Let each man render me his bloody hand;
Tirft, Marcus Brutus, will I (h.ike with you;
Next, Cams Cajpus, do 1 take your hand;
Now, Becius Brutus, yours ; now yours, Metellus y

Yours, Cinna-y and my valiant Cafca, yours;
Though
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Though laft^ not leaft in love, yours, good Trebonml
Gentlemen all - alas, what fhall I fay \

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground.
That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me.
Either a Coward, or a Flatterer.

That I did love thee, Cdfar, oh, 'tis true

If then thy Spirit look upon us now.
Shall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy deaths

To fee thy Antony making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes,

jMoft Noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe^

Had I as many eyes, as thou haft wounds,
Weeping as faft as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, than to clofe

In terms of friendfhip with thine enemies,

Tzrdon me, Julius— here waft thou bay'd, bra\'e har^i

Here didft thou fall, and here thy hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy fpoil, and crimfon*d in thy death.

O world ! thou waft the foreft to this hart.

And this, indeed, O world, the heart of thee^

How like a deer, ftrickcn by many Princes,

Doft thou here lie ?

Caf. Mark Antony
Ant, Pardon me. Cams Caffius :

The enemies of C^far fhall fay this !

Then, in a friend, it is cold modefty.

Caf I blame you not for praifing C^far fo>

But what compa£^ mean you to have with us ^
Will vou be prick'din number of our friends.

Or fhall we on, and not depend on you J

Therefore I took your hands ^ but was, Indeecla^

SWay*d from the point, by looking down on C^far,

Priends am I <with you all, and love you all y-

Upon this hope, that you fhall give me reafons,,

"Why, a-nd wherein CA/arw^s dangerous.

Bru^ Ot elfe this^ were a favage fpedacle*

Our reafons arC'fo full of good regard.

That were you, Antony, the Son of C^far^

.

YouiHiiould be faiisfied,
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Ant, Tl'.at's all I feek

3

And am moreover fuitor, that I may
Produce his body to the Marker-place,

And in the Pulpit, as becomes a friend.

Speak in the order of his funeral,

Bru. You fiiall, Mark Antony,

Caf^ Brmis, a word with you.

Ycu know not what you do ^ do not confent, [Afide^

I That Antony fpeak in hfs funeral

:

;

Know you, how much the People may be mov'd

, J5y That which he will utter ?

Bru, By your pardon^,

jl
I will my fe]f into the Pulpit flrfl-,

fl And fliew the reafon of our C&far*s death,

li What Antony fnall fpeak, I will proteft

He fpeaks by leave, ana by permiiTion ;

i And that we are contented, C^,far fhviU

Have all due rites, ;lnd kwful ceremonies :

I

It fliall advantage more, than do us wrong.

I

Caf. I know not what may fall, I like it not.

i^r$4r. Mark Antony^ here take you C^far*s body t

j

You fiiall not in your funeraUfpeech blame us,

But fpeak all good you can dcvife of C^far-,

And fay, you clo't by our permifTion :

Elfe iliall you not have any hand at all

About his FuneraL. And you fhall fpeak

In the fame Pulpic v*^hereto I am going,

After my fpeech is ended.

. Ant.. Be it (05

I

I do defire no more.
Brn, Prepare the body then, and follow

[ExQunt Conffirators, Manet ^fitov^Y^

!
A77t. O pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth i

(That f 5im meek and gentle v/ith thefe butchers.

Thou art the ruins of the noblefl man.
That ever lived in the tide of times.

Woe to che hand, that ihed this cof^ly biooa

»

Over thy wounds now do I prophefie,
(Which, like dumb mouth§, do ope their ruby lips^

To beg the voice and utterance of my tongue)
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A curfe lhall light upon the h'mbs of men j

Domeftick fury, and fierce civil ftrifc.

Shall cumber all the Parts of Italy

Blood and deftm£iion fhall be fo in ufe.

And dreadful objeds lo familiar^

That mothers fhall but fmile, when they behold

Their infants quirter'd by the hands of war.
All pity choakM with cuftom of fell deeds j

And Cdfar's Spirit, ranging for revenge,

With jCie by his fide come hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe confines, with a Monarch's voice.

Cry Havock, and let flip the Dogs of war^
That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth

With carrion-men, groaning for burial.

Enter Odavius's Servant.

You ferve 05iavms C^far, do you not ?

Ser, I do, Mark Antony,
Ant, Cdfar did write for him to come to Rome,.
Ser. He did receive his lerters, and is coming 5

And bid me fay to you by word of mouth—

-

O C^far ! [Seeing the hodyi^

Ant. Thy heart is big, get thee apart and wcepj
Pafiion I fee is catching 5 for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads of forrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy 2vfjifter coming ?

Ser. He lies to-night within feven leagues oi Romel

Ant. Poft back with fpeed, and tell him what hath

chanc'd.

Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,
No Rotne of fafety for OHavltis yet

5

Hie hence, and tell him fo. Yet ftay a while 5

Thou fhalt not back, *till I have borne this corfe

Into the Market-place : there fhnll I try

In my Oration, how the People take

The cruel ilTue of thefe bloody men y

According to the which, thou fhalt difcourfe

To young O^avius of the ftate of things.

Lend me your hand. [Exeunt with Csefar'^ body.

SCENE
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SCENE changes te the Forum.

Enter Bxwiws, and tnounts //^^Roftraj Caffiuiw>//^

Plebeians.

TUh, \fft will be fatisfied j let us be fatisfied.

3ni, Then follow me, and give me audience^

Cajfuis, go you into the other ftreet.

And pan the numbers

:

Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let 'em ftay her* 5

Thofe, that will follow Cajfius, go with him^
And publick reafons fhall be rendered
OF Cdfar's death.

1 Pleb. I will hear Brutus fj^^eak.

2 Pleb.. I will hear Caffius, and compare their reafon?.

When fev'rally we hear them rendered.

[Exit Caflius, with feme cf the Plebeian?.

3 Pleh, The noble Brutus is afcexided: filence!

Bru. Be patient 'till the laft.

Komans, Country-men, and Lovers ! hear me for

my caufe ; and be filent, that you may hear. Believe

me for mine honour, and have refpcd to mine ho-
nour, that you may believe. Cenfure me in your wif-

dom, and awake your fenfes that you may the better

judge. If there be any in this afTembly, any dear
friend of C&far's, to him I fay, that Brutus's love to

CAfar was no lefs than his. If then that friend de-

mand, why Brutus rofe againft Cdfar, this is my An-
fwer: Not that I lov'd C^far lefs, but that I lov'd

Rome more. Had you rather C^far were living, and
dye all flavesj than that Cdfar were dead, to live all

free-men? As Csifar lov'd me, I weep for hiai 5 as he

was fortunate, 1 rejoice at it; as he was valiant, I ho-
nour him ; but as he was ambitious, I flew him. There
are tears for his love, joy for his fortune, honour for

his valour, and death for his ambition. Who's here fo

bafe, that would be a bond-man ? if any, fpeak; for

him have I offended. Wko is here fo rude, that would
not be a Roman f if any, fpeak ; for him have 1 of-

''ended*
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fended. Who is here fo vile, th.t will not love his'

Country > it any, fpeak
; for him have I otFendcd.—

.

I paufe for a Reply
^U. None, Brutus, none.
£ru. Then none have I offended. — I have done no^

more to C^Jar, than you fn.ll do to Brt^tus. The
queftion oi his death is inroll'd in the Capitol- his
glory not extenuated, wherein he was worthy •, nor
his offences enforcM, for which he fuffered death.

Enter Mark Antony with Ca:lar*j bcdy\
Here comes his body, nfiourn'd by Mark Antony, who
though he had no hand in his d^'ath, fnall rece'ive the
benefit of his dying, a place in the Ccimmonwealth

j

as which of you fhall not? With this 1- depart, that
as I fl-w my beft lover for the good or Rome ^ I have
the lame da^ae.- for my felf, when it (hall pleafe my
Country to need my death.

^^11. Live, Erufus, live [ live!
I Plet, Bring him with triumph heme unto hfs houfe,
a Pleb. Give hin a ft rue with his Anccft^^rs.

^Pieh. Cdfar's betcer Parrs
Shall be crown'd in Brutus.

_
I Pleb. We'll bring him to his hoafe.

with thouts and clairours.
Bru. My CounTvmen

.
Pieb. Peice 1 filence \ Brutus fpeaks,

1 Pkh. Peace, ho !

Bru. Good Countrymen, let me depart alone;
^nd, for my fake, fiay here v;ith Aritony,
Do grace to Cdfar's corps, and gr.ice h?s fpeec'i
lending to C^fa^s Glories ; which Mar*i Antony
isy our p-rmjlTion is aliow'd to m-ke.
I do inrreat you, not a m^n deprirt.
Save I alone, ti!l Araony have fpoke. \^^xit„

I Pleb. Stay, ho, and let us hear Mark Antony

xiT^^u^i^' ^™ publick Chair,"We 11 hear him : noble Antony, go up.
Ant.^ For Brutus' fake, I am ot. o'den to you
4 P^£e.

.
WJiat does he lay of BrHt;4s ?

3 Pha.
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5 Pleb, He fays, for Brutus* fake

He firids himfeU beholden to us all.

4 pleb. *Twcre beft hefpeak no harm ofBr«/;^; here.

I Pleb. This C^far was a Tyrant.

3 pleb. Nay, ihat*s certain
^

Wcare bleft, that Rome is rid of him.

X Pleb. Peace} let us hear what Antony can fay.

jint. You gentle Romans—
All. Peace, ho, let us hear him. fears;

Ant, Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend me your

I come to bury C^/^r, not to praile him.

The Evil that men do, lives after them;
The Good is oft interred with their bones

;

So let it be with C^far ! noble Brutus

Hath told you C^far v/as ambitious;

It it were fo, it was a grievous fault

;

And grievoufly hath C^far anfwerM it.

Here, under leave of Brutus, and the refl,

(For Brutus is an honourable man.
So are they all, all honourable men)
Come 1 to fpeak in C&jar's funer^^h

He was my friend, f.?ithful and juft to me ^

But Brutus fays, he was ambitions;

And irutus is an h nourable man.
He hath broug'u mnny Captives home to KcmCj

Whofe randoms 'id cbe general coffers fill)

Did ti'is in CAjar feem ainbitious }

Wlien thar the Poor h^ve cry'cl» C^far hath weptj
An bition fh >u;d be made of fterner flufi^

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious;

And brntus is an honourable man.
You all did fee, tnat on the Luperc.il,

I thrice pi efe ned him a kingly Crown
,

Which he did thrice refufe. Was this ambition}
Yet Brut!4S (ays, h« was ambitiou?^

And, fure, h.- is an honourable man.
I fpeak not to dil'prove what Brutus fpok e.

But here I am to fpeik what I do know.
You all did love him once, not without caui'e i

Whu saufc witi>-hoids you then to mdurn for him '

O
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O judgment! thou art fled to brutifh beafts.

And nien have loft their reafon bear with me.
My heart is in the coffin there with Cdfar,

And I niuft paufe 'till it come back to me.
I Pleh, Methinks, there is much reafon in his fayings.

If thou confider rightly of the matter,

C£f^4r has had great wrcng.

3 Pleb, Has he, Mafters? I fear, there will be a

Worfe come in his place.

^Fleh, Mark*d ye his words? he would not take the

Crow^;
Therefore, 'tis certain., he w^as not ambitious.

1 Pieb, If h be found fo, fome will dear abide ft.

2 Pleh, Poor foul I his eyes are red as fire with

weeping.

3 Pleb. There's not a nobler Man in Rome than Antony,

4 Fieb, Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

Ant. But yefterday the w^crd of Cdfar might

Have ftood againft the world 3 now lies he there.

And none fo poor to do him reverence.

0 mafters I if I were difpos'd to ftir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

1 fbould do Brutus wrong, and Cajjlui wrong
j

Who, you all know, are honourable men.
1 will not do th.*m wrong : 1 rather choofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong my felf and youj
Than 1 will wrong fuch honourable men.
Bat here's a pi^rchment, with the feal of CAfar^

1 found it in his clofet, 'tis h*s Will
j

Let but the Commons hear this Teftament,
(Which,- pardon me, 1 do not mean to read)

And they v;ould go and kifs dead Cafar^s wounds^
And dip their napkins in his facred blood

j

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory.
And dying, mention it within their Wills,

Bequeathing it as a rich legacy

Unto their ifliae.

4 Pleb. We'll hear the Will 5 read it, Mark Antony.
AIL The Will, the Will j we will hear C^far's WilL
Ant, Have patience, gentle friends, 1 muft not

read it 4^ It
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It is not meet you know hov/ C<s,far lov*d yoa.

You are not wood, you are not ftones, but men:
And, being men, hearing the will of C^far,

It will inflame you> it will make you mad^
Mis good you know not, that you arc his heirs 5

For if you fhould — O what would come of it I

4 Flel?, Read the Will, we will hsar it, Antony

:

You fhall read us the Will, C<£pr's Will.

Ant, Will -you be parient \ will yo-u flay a while }

(I have o'er-fli:)t my felf, to tell you of it.)

1 fear, I wrong tke honourable men,
Whofe daggers have flabbM Cdfar,— i do fear iti

^PleL They were traitors honourable men!
All. The Will! the Teftament!
z.Pleb, They were villains, murderers^ the Will!

read the Will!

Ant. You will compel me then to read the Will J

Then make a ring about the corps of C&far,

And let me (hew you him, that made the Will.

Shall I defcend > and will you give me leave.

Ail. Come down.
1 pleh. Defcend. [H^ comes down from the Pulpit >

3 pub. You Qiall have leave.

4 Pleh, A ring 3 ftand round.

I Pleb, Stand from the hearfe, fland from the body,'

tPleb, Room for Antony— moft v^^hlz Anton'^.

Ant, Nay, prefs fnot fo upon me, ftand far off.

All, Stand back — room— bear back

Ant, If you have tear?, prepare to fhed them now^
You all do know this mantle 5 I remember.
The firft time ever C&[ar put it on,

•Twas on a fummer's evening in his tent.

That day he overcame the Nervii

Look! in this place, ran CaJJius* dagger through j—
See, what a Rent the envious Cafca made.

Through this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb*d
3

And as he pluck* ' his curfcd fleel away,

Mark, how the blood of Cdfar followM it I

As rufhing out of door , to be refolv*d.

If Brutus fo unkindly knock'd, or no >

Por
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Tot Brutus, as you know, was Cdfar's angcK
Judge, oh you Gods! how dearly C^far lov'd hlm«
This, this, was the unkindeft cut of all

5

For when the noble C^far faw him ftab.

Ingratitude, more ftrong than traitors arras,

^uite vanquifh*d him 5 then burft his mighty heart 1

And, in his mantle muffling up his face.

Even at the Bafe of Petnpey^s ftatue,

(Which all the while ran blood,) great C^xjar fell.

O what a Fall was there, my countrymen!
Then I, and you, and all of us fell down:
AVhilft bloody treafon flourith'd over us.

O, now you weep; and, I perceive, you feel

The dint of pity j thefc are gracious drops*

Kind fouls! what, weep you when you but behold
Our CAfar's vefture wounded \ look you here I

Here is himfelf, marr' !, as you fee, by traitors.

I Pleb, O piteous fpedaclc!:

a Pleb. O noble C&far !

3 Pleb O woful day

!

4 Pleb, O n aitors, villains

!

I Pleb. O moft bloody fight

!

'2, Pleb, We will be reveng'd : revenge: about—
feek ' burn fire kill— flay 1 let not a
traitor live.

Ant. Stcy. Countrymen—
1 Vleh, Pe:ice the»e, hear the noble Antony,
2. PUh. We*li hear him, we'll follow him, we'll die

^thhim^—

~

Ant, Good friends, fweet friends, let m? '"C
"^'^

you up
To fuch a -fudden flood of mutiny s

They, that have done this deed, are honourable.
What privafe griefs they have, alas, I know not.

That made them do it : they are wife and honourable ^

And will, no doubt, with reafons anfwer you.

1 come not^ friend?% to fteal away your heart:
,

I am no Orator, as Brutus is s

But, as you know me'all^ a plain blunt map.
That love irsy fn'v'nd-j and that they kiio^v full we]',

Tnat
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That give me publick leave to fpcak of him :

For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,

A.dion or utt'rance, nor the power of Speech,

To Itirmcns blood I only fpeak right on.

] tell you that, which you y©ur felvea do know ;

Shew you Tvveet C^^Jari \Vounds; poor, poor, dumli
mouths !

'

And bid them fpeak forme. But were I Brutus^

And Brutus Antony, there were an Jntony

Would rufiie up your Spirits, and put a tongue

Jn every wound of C^efar^ that Ihould move
The ftones of Rome to rife and mutiny.

Jll. We'll mutiny
r P,eb. We'll burn the houfe ef Brutus,

3 Pleh. A\v2Ly then, come, fcek the conTpirators

Jnt. Yet hear me, Countrymen; yet hear me fpeak,
Ja. Peace, ho, hear Antotiy^ moil: noble Antony,

Ant. Why, Friends, you go to do you know not what.
Wherein hath C^ejar thus deferv'd your loves?

Alas, you know not ; I muit tell you then

:

You have forgot the Will, I told you of.

All. Moil true the Will let's ftay and hear
the Win.

Ant. Here is the Will, and under C^fars feal.

To ev'ry Roman Citijjen he gives,

To ev'ry fev'ral man, fev'nty five drachma's.

2 Pleh. Moil noble C^far ! we'll revenge his death,

3 Pleb. O royal C^far !

Ant. Hear me with patience.

All. Peace, ho!
Ant, Moreover, he hath left you all his walks,

Hiis private arbors, and new-planted orchards.

On that fide Tiber ; he hath left them } ou,

Attd XQ your heirs for ever ; common pleafures.

To walk abroad, and recreate your feive?.

Here was a Gcefar, when comes fuch anoihcr ?

1 Pleh. Never, never ; come, away, i.way ;

We'll burn his body in the holy place,

And with the brands fire all the traitors houTes.

T^ake up the body.

2 PM. Go fetch fire.

C 3 Pki.
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3 Pleb. Pluck down Benches.

4 Pleb, Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

l^Exeunt Plebeians wuith the body.

Ant, Now let it work; Mifchief, thou art afoot,

Take thou what courfe thou wilt !— How now, fellow ?

Enter a ^ernjant.

Ser. O^a^ius is already come to Rome,
jint. Where is he ?

Ser, He and Lepidus are at Ccefars houfe.

Ant, And thither will I ftraight, to vifit him ;

fHe comes upon a wifh. Fortune is merry,

,And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. I heard him fay, Brutus and Cajpus

Are rid, like madmen, through the gates of Rome.

Ant. Belike, they had fome notice of the people,

3{ow I Imd mov'd them. Bring me to OSia'vius. \_ExeuHt,

Enter Cinna /^^ Poet, and after him the Plebeians.

Cin. I dreamt to night, that I did feaftwith C^efar^

And things unluckily charge my fantaiie i

J have no will to wander forth of doors :

Yet fomething leads me forth.

-i Pleh. What is your Name ?

2 Pleb. Whither are you going ?

3 Pleh, Where do you dwell ?

At Pleb, Are you a married man, or a batchelor ?

2: Pleb, Anfwer every man dirc(flly.

1 Pleb. Ay, and briefly,

4 Pleb, Ay, and wifely.

3 Pleb Ay, and truly, you were beft.

Cin. What is my name ? whither am I going ? where
>do I dwell? am I a married man, or a batchelor? then

to anfwer every Man diredly and briefly, wifely and
truly ; wifely, J fay > I am a batchelor.

2 Plgb. That's as much as to fay, they are Fools that

3narry ; you'll bear me a bang for that, I fear ; proceed

jdire^ly.

Cin, Diredliy I am going to Cafar*% funeral.

I Pleh. As a friend, or an enemy ?

JCin, As a -friend.

? Pleb, That matter is anfwered diredlly.

,4 Pleh, For your dwelling ; briefly.

Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

%fhh.
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3 Pleb. Your name, Sir, truly.

Cin. Truly, my nam€ is Cinna,

I Pleb, Tear him to pieces, he's a confplrator.

Cin. I am Cinna the poet, I am Cinna the poet.

4 Pleb^ Tear him for his bad Verfes, tear him for his

bad verfes*

Cin. I am not Cinna the confpirator.

4 Pleb, It is no matter, his name's Cinna; pl^k but

his name out of his heart, and turn him going.

3 Pleb. Tear him, tear him; come, brands, ho, fire-

brands :

To Brutus, to Cajius, burn all. Some to Decius's houfe.

And fome to Ca/ca^s, fome to Ligarius : away, go. [Exr.

ACT IV.

SCENE, a fmaJl //land near Matina^'

Enter Antony, 06lavius, and Lepidus.

Ant. 'T^Hefe many then fhall die, their names are

X prickt.

O^. Ypurbrothertoomufl die ; confent yau, Lepidusf
Lep. I do confent.

Oil. Prick him d^wn, Antony,

Lep. Upon condition, <Ptt/^//«J fhall not live;

Who is your filler's fon, Mark Antony.

Ant. He fhall not live ; look, with a fpot, I.damn him.

But, Lepidnsy go you to C^efar^ houfe;

Fetch the Will hither, and we (hall determine

How to cut off fome charge in legacies.

Lep. What ? fhall I find you here ?

OSl. Or here, or at the Capitol. [Exit Lcpidai*

Ant. This is flight unmeritable man.
Meet to be fent on errands : is it fit.

The three ibid world divided, he fhould fland

One of the tLree to fhare it?

0<f?. So you thought him

;

And took his Voice who fhould be prickt to die.

In our black fentence and profcription.

C 2 Ant.
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Ant. Ocla^oius, i have feen more days than you ;

And though we lay thefc Honours on this man,
I'o caieoiir felves of divers flandVous lodU ;

He (hall out bear them, as the a(s bears gold.

To groan and f^veat under th'^ bufuiefs.

Or led or driven, as we poini the way ;

And having brought our treafure where we will.

Then take we down his load, and turn him ofF,

Like to the empty a'}, to ihake hi^ Ears,

And graze in commons.
O^. You n^ay do your will

;

But he's a try'd and valiant foldier.

Jnt. So is my horfe, OSia^iui : and, for that,

i do appoint him llore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to f^ght,

'To wind, to flop, to run diredly on;

His corporal motion govern'd by my fpirit.

And, in fome tafte, is Lepidus but fo;

He muil be taught, and trained, and hid go forth ^

A barren-fpirited fellow, one that feeds

On abjed Orts, and imitations

;

Which, out of ufe, and riarj by other nacn,

Begin his fafhion. Do noi uik of him.
But as a property. And now, O^a^uius,

Liften great things— Brutus ana CaJJtus

Are levying powers ; we mnit firaight make head.

Therefore let our alliaiice he coii)i)in'd ;

Our beil friends made, and our bell means ftretcht out.

And let us prefently go fit in council.

How covert matters may be bed (Jifclos'd,

And open perils furefl anfwcred.

Oa. Let us do fo; for we are at the ftake.

And bay'd about with many enemies ;

And fome, that fmile, have in their hearts, I fear.

Millions of mifchiefs. [^Exeunt.

SCENE ^^r^Brutus'j fetit in the Camp tiearSzYdx^.

Drum. Enter Brutus, Lucilius, and Soldiers : Titijtlius

and VindsLTUS meeting them,

Bru. Stand, ho !

i,uc. Give the word, ho ! and Hand !

Bru, What now, Lucilita? is Cajlus near ?

Luc.
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Luc. He is at hand, and Pindarus is came

To do you fiilutation from his mafler.

Bru. He greets me well. Your mafter, Pindaru:^

In his own change, or by ill Officers,

Hatii given fome worthy caufe to wifh

Things done, undone ; but if he be at hand,

I fhall be fatisfied.

Pin 1 do not doubt,

But that my noble mailer will appear.

Such as he is, full of regard and honour.

Bru, He is not doubted. A word, Lucilius

How he received you, let me be refolv'd.

Luc. With courtefie, and with refpedt enough
But not with fuch familiar intlances.

Nor with fuch^ free and friendly conference,

As he hath us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot frien«l, cooling ; ever note, Luciliusy

When love begins lo ficken and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony.
There are no tricks ia plain and fimple faith

:

But hollow men, like horfes hot at band.

Make gallant fhevv and promife of their mettle ;

But when they fhoald endure the bloody (pur.

T'hey fall their creft, and, like deceitful jades.

Sink in the trial. Comes his army on?

Luc. They mean this night in Sardis to be quartered

;

The greater part, the horie in general,

Are come with CaJJius. \l.o^\: 7?iarch i.K:iihin.

Enter Caflius and foldicrs.

Bru, Hark, he is arriv'd ;

March gently on to meet him.

Caf, Stand, ho!
Bru. Stand, ho ! fpeak the word along.

Within, Stand !

Within. Stand !

Within, Stand !

Caf. Aloft noble brother, you have done me wrong.

Bru, Judge me, ;.ou Gods! wrong I mine enemies?
And if not io, how fhould I wrong a brother ?

Caf. Brutus^ this lober form of yours hides wrongs.

And when you. do them
C 5 Sru.
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Bru Ca£ius^ be content.

Speak your griefs foftly, I do know you well.

Eefore the eyes of both our armies here,

(Which Ihould perceive nothing, but love, from usj

Let us not wrangle. Bid them move away ;

Then in my Tent, Cajjius, enlarge your griefs,

And J will give you audience.

Caf. Pindarus ^

Bid our commanders lead their charges off

A little from this ground.

Brn. Luciliusy do the like ; and let no Man
Come to our tent, *till we have done our conference.

i.et Lucius and Titinius guard the door. [Exeunf.

SCENE changes to the Injide of^iWxis Tent.

Re eriiter Brutus and Cafllus,

Caf. That you have wrong'd me doth appear in this.

You have condemned and noted Lucius Bella,

For taking Bribes here of the Sardians i

"Wherein, my letter (praying on his fide,

Btcaufe I knew the man.) was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd your felf to write in fuch acafe*

Caf. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That every nice Offence fhould bear its comment.

Bru. Yet let me tell you, Cafftus, you youf felf

Are much condemned to have an itching palm ;

To fell, and mart your offices for Gold,

To undefervers.

Caf I an itching palm ?

You know that you are Brutus, that fpeak this j

Or, by the Gods, this fpeech were elfe your lafl.

Bru. The name of Cajjius honours this corruptions.

And chafiifement doth therefore hide its head.

Caf Chaflifement

!

Bru. Remember March, the Ides of March remenrber !

Did not great Julius bleed for juflice fake?

What villain touch'd his body, that did ftab.

And not for juHice ? what fhall one of us,

That firuck the foremoft man of all this world.

But for fupporting robbers ; fliall we now
ContAminate our fingers with bafe bribes ?

Alii
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And tell the mighty fpace of our large honours

For fo much traQi, as may be grafped thus >—
1 had rather be a dog, and bay the moon.
Than fuch a Reman,

Caf, BmtuSj bay not me,
1*11 not endure itj you forget your felf.

To hedge me in; I am a fuidier, I,

Older in pradlice, abler than yourfelf

To make conditions.

Brii. Go to
J
you are not Cajftt^s^

Caf, 1 am.

Bru. I fay, you are not.

Caf, Urge me no more, I fliall forget my felf—
Have mind upon your health — tempt me no farther,

Bru. Away, flight m n.

Caf, Is*t pofl^ible \ '

br/i. Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Muft 1 give way and room to your raOi choler I

Shall I be frighted, when a m.id-man flares }

Caf, O Gods ! ye Gods ! muft I endure all this ?

Brii. All this! ay more. Fret, *till your proud heart'

break
5

Go fhew your flaves how cholerick you are.

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft I budge \-

Muft I obferve you ? muft 1 ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour > by the Gods,
You (hall digeft the venom of your fpleen,

Tho' it do fplit you. For, from this day forth,

I'll ufe you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter^

When you are wafpKh.

Cdf. Is it come to this >

Bru, You fay, you are a better foldier •

Let it a-ppearfo; make your Vaunting true.

And it fhall pleafe me w ell. For mine own part,

I fhall be glad to learn of noble men. [^Brutus %

Caf. You wrong me everyway you wrong me^,-
I fa id, an elder foldier ; not a better.

Did 1 fay, better ?

Bru, If you did, 1 care nor, [me.
Caf, When C&far liv'd, he durft not thus haveniov'd
Bru, Peace, peace, you durft not fo have tempted him.
Caf 1 durft not'.

Bru. No. C 4 Caf
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Caf. What ? duvft not tempt him ?

"BfH. For your life you durft not.

Caf. Do not prefume too much upon my love ?

I may do that, I Oiall be forry for.

Brii, You have done that, you Chould be ferry for.

There is no terror, Cajftus, in your threats 5

For I Sill arm'd io (trong in honefty.

That they pjfs by me, as the idle wind.
Which I reiped not. 1 did fend to you
For certain fums ofgold, which you deny d me j

For I can raile no money by vile means j

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart,

And drop my blood for drachma's, than to wring
From the hard hands of peafants their vile trafh,

Ey any indired:ion. I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legion?,

Vv hivih vou denfeJ me 5 was chat done like Caffms I

Should 1 have anfwer'd Cal^s Cajftus fo \

V^'hen Marcui Brui'us grows lb covetous,

To lockiuch rafca! counters from his friends,

Be ready, Gods, with all your thunderbults,

DaPn him to pieces!

Caf i deny'd you not.

Bru. You did.

Qaf 1 did not he was but a fool, [heat^.

That broughtmy anfwer back. Brutus hathfiv'd my
. A friend fhouldbear a friend's infii*mities.

But Brntus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru. I do not, 'till you prad^ife them on me,

Caf. You love me not,

Ini. I do not like your Faults.

Caf A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

firu, a flart'rer's would not, tho* they do .appear

A*^ huge as high Olympus.

Crf. Cot^de, Anton'y^ and young Offavius, come j

Kevenge your felves alone on Cajftus,

For c'^(jfus is a weary of the world
j

H ited by one hs loves ; brav'd by his brother;

ChcckM like a bondman; all his faults obferv'd^

Set in a note-book, learn'd and conn'd by rote,

Toctft into my teeth. O I could weep
My fpirit freaa mine eyes !

—- There is my dagger.
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And here my naked bread— v^^iihin, a hea-t

Dearer than Plutus* Mine, richer than gold j

If that rhcu beeft a Romany take it fortli.

1 that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart
5

Strike, as thou didft at C&far for I know,
When thou didft hate him worft, thou lov'dft him better

Than ever thou lov'dft Cajfius,

Bru, Sheath your dagger -y

Be angry when you will, it lliall l=iavc fcope

Do wnat you will, difhonour fhall be humour,
O Cajfiusy you are yoked with a Lamb,
That carries anger, as the flint bears fire 5

Who much enforced, fhews a hafty fpark,

And ftraight is cold again.

Caf. Hath Cajfius liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Brutus^

When grief and blood ill-:emper'd vexerh him \

Bru^ When 1 fpoke that, 1 was ill-temperM too.

CaJ, Do you confefs fo much ^ give me your hand.

Brut, And my heart toQ. [^Embracing,

Caf. O Briitt^s !

Brun What's the matter >

Caf. Have you not love enough to bear with me.
When that rafh humour, which «iy Mother gave me.
Makes me forgetful \

Bru. Yes, Cajftus, and from henceforth
When you are over-earneft with your Brutus,

He'll think your mother chides, and leave you fo.

[A noifezi'ithin,

Poet» within^ Let me go in to fee the Generals
j

There is fome grudge between 'em, 'tis not m«et
They be alone.

Luc, zvithtn. You (hall not come to them.

Poet, w'nhm. Nothing but death fhall flay me..

Enter Peer.

Caf How now I what's the matter I

Poet, For fliame, you Generals 5
what do youmf^in^

Love, and be frie/ids, .ns tv;o luch men fhould be
j

For 1 have feen more years, I'm (ure^ than ye.

Caf Ha ha how vilely doth this Cynick rhimef
JBn/.. Get you hence, firrah V fancy felivnv, hence.

Caf J^ar with him, Brutus, 'lis his falhion.

C- 5" ^rU'
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Bm. I'll know his hnmour, when he knows his time
What fhould the wars do with thefc jingh'ng fools >

Companion, hence.

Caf. Away, away, be gone. [ExitVoeu
Enter Liicilius, 4»i Titinius.

Br II, Lucilhis and Titinius, bid the commanders
Prepare to lodge their companies to night.

Caf, And come your felves, and bring A/£[jJ^/^ with you
Pmmediately to us. [Exeunt Lucinius 4;:^^ Titinius.

Bru. Lucius, a bowl of wine.

Caf, I did not think, you could have been fo-angry*

Bru. O Cajfiusy 1 am fick of many griefs.

O/. of your philofophy you make no ufe.

If ycu give place to accidental evil*.

BrtJ-. No man bears forrow better Porc'ia's dead.

Caf, Ha! Porcia!—^
Bru, She is dead.

Caf, How TcapM I killing, when I croft you fo \

G infupportable and touching lofs !

Upon what ficknefs >

Bru. Impatient of my abfence ;

And grief, that young GSiavius with Marlz Antony
Have made themfclves* fo ftrong : (for with her death

That tidings came) With this fhe fell diftrad^

Arid (her attendants abfenr) fwallow'd fire.

Caf And dy'd Co >

Bru. Even fo.

Caf O ye immortal Gods !
'

Enter Boy with Wine and Tapers,

Bru, Speak no more t)f her : give me a bowl of wine.

In this I bury all unkincl^iefs Cajftus. [Drinks.

Caf My heart is thfifty for thu noble pledge.

Fill, Lucius till thewine o*er-fwell the cup 5

l .cnnnot drink'TOO much of \Br«//<j's love.

Era. Come in, Titinius 5— welcome, good Mejfa-la,

Enter Titinius, and MefTala,

Now fir we clofe about this taper here,

And call in queftion our neceflitie?.

Caf Oh PorciaJ art tiiou gone \

Bru, No more, I pray you
^Ujfala, I have here received letters,

*21:at young. 0(;?43.7V/// and M^rk Antony

^

Gome
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Come down upon us witii a mighty Power,
Bending their expedition tow'rd PhiVipfK

Mef, My fclf have letters ot the felt-fame lenour.

Bru. With what addition >

Mef. That by Profcription and bills of Outlawry,
OHav'iHs, Antony, and Lepidus

Have put to death an hundred Senators.

Br^, Therein our letters do not well sgrecj

Mine fpeak of fev'nty Senators, that dy\l
By their Piofcriptions, Cicero being one.

Caf. Cicero one}
Mef. Cicero is dead ; andl^y that order of profcriptioli;»

Had you your letters from your wife, iny lord I

Bru. No, Mejjala,\

Mef, Nor nothing in your letters Wi it of her \

Bret. Nothing, Meffala,

lAe[, That, methinks, is ftrange.

Bru, Why ask you > hear you ought of her in yours B

Me[, No, my lord.

Bru, Now, as you are a Roman tell me true,

Mef. Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell 5

Por certain fhe is dead, and by ftrange manner.
i[r«. Why, farewel i^<;rc/<i— we muft die, Mejfalai

With meditating that (he muft die once,

3 have the patience to endure it now.
Mef, Ev'n fo great men great loffes fhould endure,'

Caf. I have as much of this in art as you.

But yet my nature cculd not bear it fo.

Bru, Well, to our work alive. What do you thiftk

Of marching to Vh'iVifpi prefently!

Caf, I do not think it goodo -

Bru. Your reafon \

Caf, This it is 5

'Tis better, that the enemy feck us
5

So fhall he wafte his means, weary his foldierSp

I>oing himfelf oifence 5 whilft we, lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence and nimblencfs.

Bru. Good reafor smuft of force give place tobetterj

The people, 'twixt Phdippi and this ground^

Do ftand but in a ford affeftion ^

For they have grud^'d us contribution.

The cncnay, marching along by iheiay >
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By them fliali make a fuller number up 5

Come on refrelht, new added, and encourag'd.
From which advantage fhall we cut him off.

If at Ph'dippi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

C/tf, Heir me, good brother-^
Em. Under your pirdcn,— You muft note belide^

That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends
j

Our legions are brim-full, our caufe is ripe
5

The enemy increafeth every day.

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune j

Omitted, all the Voyage of their life

Is bound in fliallows, and in miferies.

On fuch A full fea are we now a-float:

And we muft take the current when it (erves.

Or lofe our ventures.

Caf. Then, wiih your will, go on i we will along.

Our felves, and meet them at Philippi.

Bra. The deep of night h crept upon our talk,.

And nature muft obey neccflity j

Which we will niggard with a little reft.

There is no more to fay*

Caf, No more j. good night j
—

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

Enter Lucius.

:Bru. Lucius, my gown; farewel, good Mejjfalay

Good night, J jimius : noble, noble Cpjftus,

Good night, and good repofe..

Caf. O my dear brother

!

This was an ill beginning of the night:

Never come fuch divifion *tween our fouls ;:

Let it not, Brutus !

Enter Lucius ivlth the gown,
jpn/. Ev'ry rjiing is well.

Tit. Mejfa. Good night, lord Brutus.

Bru, Farewel, every one. [Exeunt,

G ve me the Gown. Where is thy ififtrumcnt >

Luc, Here, in the Tent,

Bru. vVhar, thou fpeik'ft drowfily I

Poor kniyc, I biame thee not, thou art o'er-WatchM.

Ca^l
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C^W Claud'ms, and fome other of my men 5

HI have (hem fleep on cu (Irons in my tent.

Luc, Varro, and Claudius!

Enter Vai'ro and Claudius.

Var. Calls my Lord I

Bru, 1 pi ay you, Sirs, lie in my tentj nnd fleep
j

It may be, 1 fliall raife you by and by,

0 1 bufinefs to my brother Caljius,

Var, So plcafe you, we will ftand, and watch your
pleafure.

Bru, I will not have it fo ; lie down, good Sirs :

It may be, 1 ftiall otherwife bethink me.
Look, Lucius^ here's the book 1 fought for fo

5

1 put it in the pocket of my gown.
Luc, 1 was fure, your Lord (hip did not give it me*,

Bru, Bear with me, good boy, 1 am much forgetful,

Canlt thou hold up thy heavy eyes a while.

And touch thy inftrument, a ftrain or two I

Luc, Ay, my Lord, an*t pleafe you.

Bru,. It doe5,. my boy
5

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc 4.. It is my duty, Sir.

Bru. I fliould not urge thy duty paft thy mighty
I know, young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. I have flepr,. my Lord, already,

Bru, It was well done, and thou Oialt fleep again 5.

I will not hold thee long. If I do live,

I will be good to thee. [Adujick, and a Song,.

This is a fleepy tune O- murd'rous fluir.ber !

Lsy'ft thou thy leaden mace upon my boy.

That plays thee muhck ? gentle knave, good -night

1 will not do tb.ee fo much wrong to wake thee.

If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inftrument,

IMl take it from thee
5 and, good boy, good- night. -

liut let me fee — is not the leaf turned down.
Where 1 left reading > here it is, I think.

[He fits down to rcad^

Enter the Ghoft <?/Ca:far.

How ill this taper burns !
•— ha ! who comes here ?

I tfjink it is the weaknefs of mine eyes,

Ti^at fhipes this monftrous apparition ! ^ -

It comes upon.mc ^^Arc thou anv thini^?

Art
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Art thou feme God, fome angel, or fomc devil.

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to

Speak to me, what thou art.

Ghoft, Thy CTil fpirit, Brutus.

Bru, Why com'it thou?

CJ:§Ji. To tell thee, thou Oialt fee me at Philippi,

:Bru. Then, 1 rfhall fee thee again.—

-

Choft. Ay, at ThilifpL [Ixit Ghoft,

Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then>

Now I have taken heart, thou vanilhcft:

111 Spirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

Boy! Lucius I Vatrol Claudius! Sirs I awake f

Claudius I

Luc. The firings, my lord, are falfe.

Bru, He think?, he dill is at his inftrument.

Lucius ! awake.

Luc. My lord!—

-

Bru, Dill ft thou dream Lucius, that thou fo cricd*ft

oat?

Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

'

Bru, Yes, that thou didil; didft thou fee any thing ?-

Luc, Nothing, my lord,

Bru, Sleep again, Lucius ^ £imh, cUudiusy fcCow!
Vdrro! awake.

Far. My lord

!

Clau. My lord!

Bru. Why did you fo cry out, Sirs, ta your fl/ep?

Both, Did we, my lord I

Bru, Ay, fiw yoa any thing?

Var. No, my lord, I faw nothing.

clou. Nor I, my lord. ^ ^

Bru. Go, ami commend me to my brother C/i^/^/

j

JBid him him fct on his Powers bctimcj befofc,

And we will follow.

3atKlt ihall fee deae, my kmJ, [Exim.^

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE, the Fields ^/Philippi, with the

two Camps.

BJter O^avii^s, Antony, mJ thtir Army,

05la, "^T O W, Antony, our hopes arc anfwcred.

You faid, th« enemy would not come dofm^
But keep the hills and upper regions;

It proves not fb ; their barrels arc at hand.

They mean to warn us at Philipfi here,

Anfwering, before we do demand of them.

Ant' Tut, I am in their bcfoms, and I know
Wherefore they do it; they cculd be content

To vifit other places, and come down
With fearful bravery ; thinking, by this face.

To faflen in our thoughts that they have couragf^

But 'tis not fo.

JEnter a Mejfenger,

Me/. Prepare you, Generals;

The enemy corncs on in gallant (hcw;
Their bloody Cgn of battel is hung out.

And fomething ro be done immediately.

Ant, OciavitiSy lea.l your battel fofcly on.

Upon the left hand of the even field.

Oii^t. Upon- the right hand 1, keep thou the left.

Ant^ Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

O^a. I do not crofs you; hot I will do fo. [Mtfr^v
Drum. Ent^r Biutus, C}^v\Sy mdjheir itrmy^^ .

Brt4\ They ftand, atid would have p,rley.

Caf, S and faft, Titinius, we muft out and talk.

Ottsi, Mark Antony, drill we give fjgn of battel?

Ant. No, Cdfar, we will anfwer on their charge.

Make forth* the Generals would have fome words.

OBn, Stir not until the figaal.

Bru, Words before blows: is it fa. Countrymen ?

O^n, Not that we love words better, as you de^-

Brt4, Good words are better thaa bad ftfokts^Oi^^//^^
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Ant. Tnyour bad ftrokes,5r«/«/, you givegood words.

Witnefs the hole you made in C£pir*s heart,

Crying, " long hve! hail, C^farf

Caf Antony.

The pof\ure of your blows are yet unknown j

But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees,

And leave ihern h 'neylci?.

Ant, Not {iingkfs too.

Brti. O yes, and foundkfs too

:

For you have ftoln their buzzing, Antony y

And vciy wifely threat, before you fting.

^nt. Villains! you did not fo, when your vile daggers

Hack'd one another in the fides of Cafar.

You (hewM your teeth like apes, ani iawn*d like hounds,

And bow*d like bond-men, kiflin,*:: C^/ar's feet
\

Whilft damned Cafca, like a cur behind.

Struck Cdfar on the neck. O flittercrj

!

Caf, Flatterers! now JBr«/«/ thank yourfclf;.

This tongue had not offended fo to dsy.

If Cajpus might have rui'd.

06in, Come, come, the caufe, if arguiRgmakeus fwcat,

The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Behold, I draw a Iword againft confpirators

;

When think you, that the Iword goes up again ^

Never, *cill Cd/ars three and twenty wounds
Be well aveng'd j or 'tili another C£far
Have added fliughter to the fword of traitors.

BrH, C^far, thou canft not die by traitors' bands,

TSJnlcfs thou bring'ft thera with thee.

Ofta, So I hope J

1 was nor born to die on Brutus^ fword.
Bru. O, ir thou wcrr the nobleft of thy Srrain,

Young man, thou coulofl not die more honourable.

Caf, A pctvifh fchool-boy, worthlcfs of fuch honour,

Jjin'd with a marker and a reveller.

Ant, Old C^JJius ftdl !

OBa. Co ill c, Araony^ away
3

D fia:iCe, traitf r?, hurl we In your teeth:

If you dare fight to f^ay, com? ro the field;

if not, whtrn you hive ftoniarhs.

[Exe 06iavius, Antony, and etrmy.K

Caf ^^^'by, now blow wiud^. fweil biilow, and fwisn

bark ! The,
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The dorm is up, and sli is on the hazard

Bri4. LptciliUSi haik a word with yon.

[Lucilias arJ MefT^la ft^nd ftrih,

Luc, My lord. [?>v\ixui [peaks apm to L^cifms*

Caf. Mejfala,

Mef. What fays my General \

Caf, Mejfala,

This is my birth-dav as this very day

Was C(^J}ius born. Give me thy hand, Meff^U-^

Be thou my VvMtndfs, that 3p;3inft my wiil,

As Pompey was, am I compeird to fet

Upon one battel all our liberties.

You know, that I held Epicurus ftrong,

And his opinion ; now I change n-.y mind;
And parrly credit things, that do prefage.

Coming from Sur^ts.. on our foremoit enfig/i

Two mighty er.gi, s.f<?li5 and there they pcrch^dj

Gorginjrand feedug from o ir S >ldicts hand^,

Wh o to Philippi l;CTe conrorted uf:

This morning are they fled away and gotl«,

And, in their (leads, do ravens, crows and kites

Fly o'er our heads; and downward look 00 us.

As we were fickly prey ; their OiaJows fecm
A canopy moft fatal, under which
Our army lies ready ro give the ghoft.

Mfff Btlieve not fo.

C«/. I bur believe it partly

;

For 1 am frefh of fpirlt, and refolv*d

To meet all peril, very conftantly.

jBr«. Even fo, Lucilms,

Caf Now, moft noble l?ri//«i,

The Gods to day ftaad friendly ; that we may,

Lovers in peace, lead on our days to age \

But fince th* affairs of men reft ftill incertain,

Let's reifon with the worft that may befall.

If we dolofe this battel, rhen is this

The very lall titnewe lliall fpeak together.

What are you then determined to do?
Bru, Ev'n by the rule of that Philofophy,

By which I did bhme Cato, for the death

Which he did give himfclf; I know not how,
But I do Hnd it c owardly, and vik.

For
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For fear of whst miglt fall, fj to prevent

The time of life
5
arming my fclf with patience^

To ftay the providtncc of feme high powers.

That govern us below.

Caf Then if we lofc this battel,

You are contented to be led in triumph

Through the ftreets of Rome,

Bru\ No. CaJJiPis, no 5 think not, thou noble Romav,

That ever Bri^tus will go bound to Rome^
He bears too great a mind. But this fame day

Muft end that Work, the Ides of March begun 5

And, whether we (hall meet again, I know not j

Therefore our everlaQing farewcl takej

For ever, and for ever, farewel, Caffius

!

If we do meet again, why, we fhall fmilcj

If not, why, then this parting was well mide.

Caf. For ever, and for eyer, farewcl, Srhtasf

If we do meet aga n, we'll fmilc indeed j

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well ma:le,

Bm. Why thcn^ kad on. O, that a man might knofT
The end of this d^> *s bufinefs ere it come \

But it fufficeth, thit the dsy will end ;

And then the end u knowi). Come, ho, away. lExemt*
Alarum. Enter Brutus J Meflala.

Bru, Ride, ride, MfffaU-^ ride, and give thefe bills

Unto the legions, on the other fide. \^L9ud aUrnm,
Let them fct on at once ; for I perceive

But cold demeanour in Oiiavms' wing;
-And fudden Pufh gives them the overthrow.
Ride, ride, MeJfaUy let them all comedown, l^Exi»

AUrtim, Enter Caflius 4«</Tirtnius.

Caf, O look, Tittmus, look, the villains flyf

My felf have to mine own turn'd enemy j

This enfign here of mine was turning back,

I flew the coward, and did take it from him,
Ttt. O Cfijpusj Brutus gave the word too early 3

Who having forre advantage on OSIavm,
Took it too eagerly; his foldicrs fell to fpoil,

j

Whilft we hy A^tor^y were all inclos'd,

E>?>er Pindarus.

Pm. Fly further clF, my lord, fly further off;

Mark Antony is in your Tcfl^t?, wy lord i
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Ily therefore, nobl: CaJJius, fly far off.

Caf This hill is far eno!>gh. Look, look, Thimsy

Arc chof:^ my Tcnt<, whf:re I perceive the fire?

lit. They arc, my lord.

Caf. lUinmsj if thou lov'ft me,

^^ount th:;u my hcrfe, and hide thy fpurs in him.

Till he -have brought thee up to yonder troop?.

And Iiere a^^ainj that I may reft afrur*d,

Whcthf r yond troops fire friend or enemy.

Tit. I will be hers again, ev'n with a thoiighf. [Ex:^»

Caf Go, PhdarHSy get higher on that hill.

My fight was ever thick; regard Tiiimas.

And tell me what thou noteft about the field. ^

This d.iy I breathed firfl; time is come round j

And where 1 did begin, there (hall I end

;

My Kfe is run its cornpaf*'. Now, what news?
Pmd.[^6oze.'] Oh, my lord!

Caf. What news >

P/?;/ Titinius is inclofed round about

\Vith horfcmcn, thst make to bira on-thc fpurj

Yet he fpurs on. Now they arc almoft on him;
Tttmiuit now fome light oh, he lights too

*

He's ta*cn— and hark, they fliout for joy. [5^v«f»

Caf, Come down, behold no more

;

Gh, coward that I am, to' live fo long,

To fee my bfft friend ta'^en before my face!

Enter Pindarus.

Come hither, firrah

;

In ParthsA did I take thee prifoner j

And then I fwor^'thee, faving of thy life,

That whatfocvcr I did bid thee do.

Thou (houldft attempt it.
,
Come, now keep thine oatb^

Now be a freeman ; and with this good fword,

That ran through C^/rr's bowels, fearch this bofom.
Stand not to anfwerj here, take thou the hilt:

And when my Face is cover'd, as 'tis now,
Guide thou the fword Cafar, thou art revcnf>M,

Ev'n with the fword that kill'd thee. [Kills him/elf.

TinJ. So, lam freej yet would not fb have been,

Durft I have done my Will. Oh, Coffins I

Far from this country P/W4r«j fhall run.

Where never Roman (hall take note of hira* [BjtffV.

Entir
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r T . ,
^*^i^r Th'iuvas, W MefTola.

A.ef. It ,s but Change, TiNm^^s, for OcJavm
Is overchrrwn by Noble JBwus* power
As Caffifij* legions are by ^mcny

A.^y. Where did you leave him ?

7/^ All difconrolate,

^ith Findartis his bondman, on this hill
Mef Is not that he that lies upon the groundf

He hcs not like the living. Oh my heart

!

A^ef Is net that he ?
^

7it. No, ihis was ije, AU/JkUt
But Ctf^«i is no more! Oh, letting Sun'
As in thy red rays thou doft f,nk to night.
So in his red blood 0#aj' dsy is fft;
The Sun of RoKeis it\i cwr day is pone;
Clouds dews and dangers come, our deeds are done;M>ftruftof my fuccefs hith done this deed

nhf\ f^l^^ ' ^ good fuccefs hath done ihis deed.Oh hatefu.WError, Melancholy's child i

The things that urenot? Error, foon conceiv'd.Thou never com'ft unro a hsppy birth.
But kill'ft the mo her that titendcr'd thee.

iW^y: Seek him. limLs, whM I go to meetThe nobie Brutuj, thruaing this report
'

Into bis ears; I may fay. thrufting ir

,

' ci°'"M^i'^'"^'"S invenomed,
-hall be as welcome ro rhe ears ot Brutui
As tidinp;s of this fif.it.

Tit. Myeyou, A/f^«/it,

Why didft thou fend me forth, brave C»ff^, ^ ^

Did I n. t ineet thy friend's, and did not they
1 ut on my brows this wrenh ot vi<aorv.
Andi>idme^,ive.tthe;? didft thou not hear their fl.outoAlas thou haft mifconftrued ev'ry thing

"

Thl l r/''^' ^."'^"'^ °" ^''y brow.

Sr. K
»'•'«««. come apace,Aod fee how I regarded Caim Caj^s.
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By your Uave, Gods This is a Roman's part.

[Stah himfelf,

Comr, CaJpHs* fword, and find Tithm^ heart. [D/«/.

Alarnm. I,nter Brutus, MefFali, y(7«?2^ Ca-to, Srrato,

Volurnnius, and Luci'tius.

JBn/. Where, wlicre, Maff^ia, doth his body lyc >

M^/ Lo, yondfr, and Tttmus mourning it.

.15r«. TimiHs' face is upward,

C-^J/^ He is Alio.

Bru, Oh yultHs CAfaty th^u art mii^hty yer!

Thy Spirit walks abroad, and rurns our fwords

In cur own proper entrails. alarums,

C^to, Srivc Tti'tntHs!

Look, if he liavc not crownM deid CaJJiui ! -»

Bru. Are yet two Romans living, fuch as thefe?

Thoa laft of all the Komam I fatrc thee wcllj

It is ioipcflible, that ever Rome
Should breed rhy fellow. Frien ds, I owe more tears

To this dead m^n, than v'^u fhiil (tt me pay.

|
I (h;;llfind time, Cajftus, 1 fhdl find time

Come, therefore, and to Thajjbs fend his body :

His funeral {hr\\\ not be in our Camp,
Leil itdifcomfort us. Lucilius, come;
And come young C^/aj let us to the field.

LMo^ 2ix\d Flavins 1 fet our batrelvon.

'ris three o' clock; and, Romans, yet ere night

We niail try forrune in a frcond fight. [Exeunt,

t jiUrum, Brutus, McHala, Cato, Lucilius, and
riavius.

Xru. Yet Countrymen, oh yet, hold up your head?,

t Cato, What baftard doth not ? who will go with me !

1 will proclaim ray na^ne about the field.

J' am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho !

'A foe to tyrants, and my Country's friend.

I am the Son of Marcus Cato, ho!

Zriter SoUiers andfight,
Bru, And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, 1

5

Brutus, my Country's friend ; know me for Brutus, [Exit,

Luc, Oh young and noble Cato, arc thou down^
Why, now thou dieft as bravely as Titinms^

And may ft be honoui*d, bein^ C^y/^'s Son,
Sdd. Yield, or thou dieft.

Luc,
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Luc, Only I yield to diej

There is fo much, that thou wil kill me ftrsight;

Kill Bmtuu and be honour'd in his death.

SqU. Wcmuftnot. A Noble Prilonei !

lEnUr Antony.

2 SoU. Room, ho! tell Antony, Brutus is ta'cn.

I SoU. Til tell the news, heie comes the General

:

Srutpis is ra'en, Brutus is ta'en, my Lorc^.

A[?3t. Where is he?

Luc. Ssfe, Ahtony^ Brntas is fafe enough.

I dare afTurc ihce, that no enemy

Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus

:

The Gods defend him from fo great a fhamc!

When you do find him or alive, or dead,

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf.

Ant, This is not Brutus, friend, but I afliirc yon,

A prize no fcfs in worth ; keep t' is man fafe,

Give him all kindnefr. I had rather have

Such men my friends, than enemies. Go on^

And fee if Erhtus be alive or dead;

And bring us word unto OclAviui Tent,

How every thing is chanced. {Exeu

SCENE changes to Another part of the Held.

JLnter Brutus, D rdaniu*, Clitus, Scrato, WVdlumni

Bru, Come, poor Remains of friends, reft on thisroi m

, C//. Statllius fhew'd the torch-li^ht, bur, my Lord,

He came not back, he is cr ta*en, or {lain,

BrtK Sit thee down, Clitus\ flaying is the word ;

It is indeed in falhion. Hark thee, Clitus

[^'hif^trl

Cli What I, my Lord^ no, not for all the world
Bru. Peace then, no words,

di. V\\ rather kill my felf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius!

Bar, I do fuch a deed }

Cli. Oh Dardanius]

Dar. Oh Ciitus!

Cli. What ill rcqueftdid Brutus make to thee?

Dar, To kill hirri, Clitus: look, he meditates.

ClL Now is that noble VefTcl full of grief,

Tl
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'hat it runs over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, gocd Volhrnniuty lift a word.

VoL What fuys my Lotd>

Brti, Why, this, Volumn'ms'^

The Ghoft of O/tr hf tb upoenrM to me
Two feverul titne^ by nij/hrj at Sardts oncci

\nd, this Ifift night, here in VhiUipi fidds.

know, my heur is come.

VoL Nor fo, my Lord.

jBrw. Nay, I am furc it is, Volumnins,

rhcu fee ft the world, Voiumnius. how it goes;

Our enemies have beat us to the pit : {^AhYHm,

It is more worthy to hap in our felvejf,

Than tarry, 'till they pufh u?. G^cd Volummm,
Irhcu know'ft, that wc two went to fchi ol together;

Even for thst, cur love of oM, I pr'ythee.

Hold thou my fword's hilr, while I run on it.

VoU Thai's not an ofiice for a Friend, my Lord.

[Alarum fittt.

Cli Fly, fiy, my Lord ; there is no tarryio^ here.

Bm. Farewcl to you, and you, and y'>u, Voltimnms.
,

StratOf thou haft been sll this while sfleepi

Farewcl to thee too, Strata. Countrymen,

My heart doth joy, that yet, in all my liic,

I found no man, but he was true to mc.

I (hall have Glory by this lofing day.

More than Oclavim, and Mark Antony,

By this vile Corqueft (hall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once; for Brutus* tongue

Hath alAicft ended his litc's hiftory.

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my bpnes would reft,

That have but labcar'd to attain this hour.

[Alarum, Cry withinj fly, fly, fly,

Cll. Fly, my Lord, fly; —
Bru, Hence

J
I w.li follow thfc.

I pr'ythee, StratOy ftay thou by thy Lords
Thou art a Fellow of a good.refpcdl 5

Thy life hath had feme fmatch of honour in*t.

Hold then my (word, and turn away thy face.

While 1 do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato? .

Stra, Give me your hand firft—^ fare yoU well, my
Lord.

Urn.
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Bru, Farewel, good S^rato-,— C^f^f, row be ftillj

I kill'd not ihcc wita half fo good a / 1 1.

[Htf e» fmrd^ and dies.

Alarum, Retreats Enter Anmny, cjdavius, MclLla,

Lucilius, ^lnd the antJ^,

Ocia. What Man is that?

Mef. My Midtt^s Man. Strato, whtve is thy (Rafter?

Sira. ¥rt\" i om the boRd;^|- y *ii are u), AieffaU-y

The Cor-qu Tors can bur mak^ n fire ot him :

For BruUii only overcan hirr.le;f,

And no *T)an fife h-^th honcir by h\s death.

X'ic. So Brutus (ho Ad b-fourH. 1 hank thee^ Brutus,

That thnu hiil prov'd Lucillas* Sayir^r true.

Ocia, rA\ that-{frv*'' Lrutus, I will entertain them.
Fcliowj Wit thou beftcw thy time with me?

Sira. Ay, \i I\4ef]ai'i will prefer me to you.

Ocia. Do U\ g- od MeJJaU.
• Ai^/" Hgw r ed my L-.rd, Strata.

Stra. I r. J the Tw^rd, ?ind he did rtin on it.

lyief. OBarjiKs^htn take h?m t ; follow thee, *

That did the Ja.eft fervice to my Mafter.

Ant, This was the nobleft Rctnan of them alft

All the Confpirator?, fsve only he,

Did That they did in envy of great C^far

:

He, only, in a general honefl thought.

And common Good to alK made one of them.
His life was gentle, and the elements

So mixt in him, that Nature lyiight ftand up,-

Aad fay to alj the world; This was a Man!
OMa. According to his virtue, let us ufe him 5

With all rdped^, and rites or bi^rial.

Within my Tenr his bones to night (hall lye,

Moft like a Sol-^ier, order'J hanoiirahly.

So call the field to Reftj and lei's away,
To part the Glories of this happy day.

[Exeunt cmnes^

FINIS.










